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THE - ALBUQUERQUE
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Boys Swat Flies

GOES 0:1

Konteitml In Work All Day In J nit
an Penalty Tor Hicnllttg

El

4

Permits Half of Year
Four Times as Great

a. in 1919

:

Tee,pH.

IMh

"

OMTloultle

In

''At--

.

nn
hlgh prirwt, the city
liuiHtniu
in undergoing
h.vlet (wilding
b'Him. In im hUtbry, according to
morning by
fiRurttn given nut I hi
oily build In lnnp?c-toKarl Itnwdk-h14 u tiding
Permit oftlttng for 1407.-e- o
In improvement hnve been gumed
iirtee January 1 of the prettem year.
Thip lm nearly four time tiie amount
of building 4Hilt-for in frmii
for the- flntt nix month of
9ha pvrmlt fur the find ill months
of I ami year oidled for
worth
of tiiilldln;.
Mr. Ttowdlch fuii.l thin morning thnt
mr than $3(MkO(HI worth of Improvements fur the rlty mr now unitjwued
liixt
der way. The permit
month ea II- for un expenditure of
SjVO" tr ta.uu more, than permit
la .Inn of 1.19 oaUed for.
I'rlcn and labor trouble, however,
4tavn pftunt-r- t ttulldlng
t decline In
the laict two month. nn com po rod
With the flmt four month
of (he
year. March wim t" banner month,
( wmlln calling for ItitL.wio in building. bMnv hmned, then.
Of thn permit infilled Unit month,
mmtt of them vailed for
ddltlnnn.
Five were for new cottagen and two
t.
for fcuftineaa hoimra. Only a few
railing for minor Improvements
hnvg bwn twined thin month.

llt.

$8,000

Bills Presented to Commissioners; Old Town
Election Date Set
The roat to the rounty of the overflow of the Kin Orunde river during

tlio rerent period of blgh water
amounted to mora than Sft.oui) Jual for
HI la fur
thin
labor and material.
Amount were presented at lha meeting
of tlia county romuiteaionent ut l he
oourt houee tnla afternoon.
three-fourth- a
Till amount la more than
of the yearly amount of ihe.
fund appropriated for flood proteco
tion, that n mount being $10,000.
Monioya. a realdcnt of Old
appeared before the com
niitwionera and made a retiueat that
the county repair the road north of
the old fair ground. It having been
ruined for travel by Lha flood.
The com ml anion em directed him to
ntiuUn a petition mgned by tha various
renldentn of prerlmt 13 and nrfnent
It tkt the neat meeting.
Kred Heyn. county rood mi perl
reported to the county
p
iluit the experum of the
of the rounty roudn for the luKt
rt
Hirae montha wna $ti,077.!li.
Thla
wna approved,
Tha dote for tha election to determine whether Old Albuquerque Im in
he incorporated waa net for July 2ft.
Huperlntendent Jidin Milne
hia eatlmate for the next year1.
budget, which waa placed at
Thla alao wj approved.
9203,460.

Sketch of Nominee

of Democrats
Jnmea

M.

Cox waa born at

Jack-o- n

Butler county, Ohio, March
Hm had a public achoot
SI, 170.
Hla early
and hlata achool Miucutiun.
life wua Hpent workina; on a fnrm and
were
Hla parent
ait en din a; aohool.
not even comfortably nupplled with
money and young fox "had to work
t
tor all ha cot,"
Whl'.a at I It a hoy he became
prln'.er'a devil on a Cincinnati new
paper, and then after a ahort wnon
teaeMna; school, became a rt porter
on tha Cincinnati ttmjulrer.
Bouirla Dayton Paper.
Hta ahrewd appralaal of irien and
thlnsja won him favor In tha aijiht of
Faul Hory. mHHonalra tobacct man,
and. when Hora; wan elected to
In the 'HUnt Cox became hla private, secretary.
Thai was tha Ohio
ajftvernor'a
real entry into politics.
31 la acuteneaa aa a secretary
cauwd
Hrs; to back him financially In buy-intha Day ion News In IKoa.
Within two years the Newa, frm
a liability, became one of layton's
heat pay in a; ntarprleea. It was Coxa
uncanny perception of public opinion I hut inadt him a successful editor.
At that time he nhowed no a tans of
becoming a reformer,
Aa tha paper grew and earned
more money. Cox bought the Rpring-fiel- d
. In
and
firmcd tha Newti Lengua of Ohio with
h imaelf ua owner and editorial director.
Klerfcpfl Governor.
It waa In 190ft thnt Cot, who had
hod hln "eye on' Ohio politics el nee
hbt aeaaon in Washington, made forHe
mal an try Into atute politics.
aerved tha third Ohio district In
from that year until J nil.
Then he waa elected governor.
aatd that hia election aa a
democrut waa an accident.
hy
He was defeated for
Prank II. Willis, republican, but In
SIT Cox "came back," defeating
Willia with a hlg plurality
He waa
elected for a two-yeterm m IVIt,
and had hardly aeaumed office before
Ihe great flood swept Dayton and
the Miami and Scioto vmtteye,
Cox won nation-wid- e
recognition
hy hia quick realisation of flood conditions and hla prompt and energetic
action. For three days and nights
lie did not leave hia office.
He become the an tr erne authority In the
devastated region. Martial law wua
established, lie directed
expeditions, food and clothing wua
leathered and shipped by hla direcHe brought some semblance of
tion.
order out of cnaoa within a ahort
lime.
Ruled ! Rlotst
Hardly had people ceased to talk
or hba action during the disaster,
when the ateel mill strikes In Ohio
brought him again Into prominence
na u. man of decisive, action.
Kinta
broke out In many parts of the atate.
Co last td a proclamation calling on
Is
to enforce the lawa
all on
agntnat strikes and. operators alike,
itiots continued at Cwmn.
Cox decided the democratic mayor
waa at fault, removed him, establleh-a republican mayor ajia held
burg.

.

ret

'

REM

LEAVEFOfl

a Afihe,

CAP

Ftvhoy who 'ft re ellcged to hnve
celebrated July 4 ly. stitillng green
apples ut MOO Afnt Central nvcntie Will Occupy Site Vacatera spending today in the city Jul I
ed by Scouts; Names
swatting flics.
The five who fneed JU'lge W, W.
of THose Going
morn-tnMcCletlan tn police court thin
on the charge are MrirKH'citn
Mares, Juke Herman. Frank I'nrenil,
Karly toitftrrow morning tlw first
Alfonso Vhsciucm and Cclcstiiio
n
The boys Vttiy In ugc from 8 divbtlon of the Y. W. C. A. girl cumi-erwill htive town by automobile for
IS.
to
canyon,
In
Tejano
You may swnt ftlcn nil dny tudty fn nip Vdson
yesterday by lite Hoy HcolltM.
aa punishment ruled th court.
The KlrlM, nil of ginde a ru liitfh
school age, who will occupy ihcamp
duiintt the first week, will carry their
nwiit bedding roll nild Uitns kits. All
other neeesanry
eiiipm'nl Including some hf over food supplies,
hfiN b ft h f I at the camp gl oiludfl
by lite l4iy He outs.
Tboe who Will lit lend the ctimii
dui-inthe rirst week ure: HHen
I orothy
Mann.
r'picer,
Ihimihv
liixh. Helen MoShfinc. May Thorp,
Hklnner, Kura Karnll, IouIm
'
.loie
Nationalists Are Fight- .Miinn. Mtnbos,
Knnn Itntie. trtrude Mauc,
Klolse I ton n. I Mil t by
II
A Iliei i i
Hutherluiid,
ing Allied Occupation Ntiuth.
V'rn llerby.
Kliyiihdh KtioiiK .Juliet White
of Bosphorus
and Miinha .Moore Mrs. K. A. .Mium.
Miv- - .liiit. lii'iron and
H:h i;itr.alM-iICohc, heiiKh dhvetor of Hut V. W.
BV
fMI HIMBIttll
A. will also be at .hu enmp to
, CO.NHTANTIStHM.K. July B The
lb.- iiclivitleN..
Th
enrollment f,,r the secon l
ccMtnitlon of the Founh of July in
Wet k itf the ittiup H'licil
ihe u'der
Constantinople could Moircdy
women will ki 'iut has not
girls
hid
s
Hritlh
wife and wane.
yet been completed. TIiok-- ' Wll'lnr
hnmlmrilTd
the Turkieh
to Join Ihe camp during hut week
at the V. W. '. A. The
and arousing the ctlv in the innv
ciimp berflns on July 11 .ind clos
eurly niornlng uffnroi rt
salute to July
Ll
j
Imlopctiib-ncthe American
Which was the nlirniil.ro. u Kcncmlj
scurry UK of alllil warehlps to va- rJoun points In the h'H of Marmora COX SAYS HE'S
OR
and the Bonphorti where tin- nation- allsts are resisting the allied occu-- j
put ion of the
In conseuuemt of the itiMtirgetit'n
LAW ENFORCEMENT
activities, 4'onstiitltlnople whs
', tiMlny with rcfiiaecN of all nntlomil :
At four o'clock thlr uiornirH ;i
ties.
the naiionaliats raided HcIcom.
on the
niilcs south of CohHtantlnople
Adriatic shorn of the luwiphoriin. Junt Letter Written to Kansas
'idlegf.
opposite liohert
Another
Lawyer Shows His
hand simultaneously raided .Mart cpe,
'i iiitlea
iiutt of 4'onstiiiitlnnple on
Attitude
the H of Marmora Hi lil-- jtnd (Ireck
ml
troops ns well jis drendiioiiKhiH
destroyer runlied to reniMt the nationalists, who did cxicmevc plunderA
letter
ing before- thoy were driven tmck Into by KASHAS CITY. July
Clovet'iior Jiimes .M. Cox of Ohio,
the mountains.
Heiciw Im u poptilar Humnicr place, demiKTitiic nominee for president, to
with a gambling cnwino. the mnt mo- John II. I'ollock. a Kansas City atment of which tins not d ii red to open torney, stating his position on law
It tbla year
of the ihinaer of enforcement, was made public by
toduy.
I'olttick
The letter,
colony hero of Judge
nilds. The sumul-sent in
10.000 persons fled to the water front da I Mil June 'it, l!t;M. wi
Atony
to n letter from I'ollock. The
when the raiders appeared.
eterliug to letter says:
paid ooutmen 60 pound
"I have read your letter with Inrow them two miles ihtohh the
terest. The iliestion In fore Us now
The worships wen enttKffcd In Is law enforcement, As I he cotiMtl-- I
shelling the mountains nil day In un ii I ion nnd statutes sand, they are the
effort to drive Ihe 4atMlllM nwny froni expressed mandalfi of the people and
the HoHphorus, and nieiiuwhile the miN, lie respected hy public officers
Htsrs ami Htrlps wcr flying frm thei and citlxwi as long as they remain.
malti mtiHta of all the allied Hhips In There Is no difference between neglect
Turkish waters In honor of the of the law by public officers and an
Anwrican holiday.
attack iiKalust our institutions by the
We contend, and propKolshi'vlki.
erly so. that Iheie is no need of revoj
Champ Clark Say
lution In this country becaiiNe we
have the governmental ifncllltles to
Cox Was Best Man! ch.inge
the exuding order by rule of
the majority hut we can hardly ere.
ate lite proper altitude aiming uIIciih.
BV
TMI AlBOeiATie SSKIS
HANNJHAL,
Mo.. July rt. "You untie customed to our ways, If public
can any fur me that I am Kind (lov-ern- oHicctH close their eyes to lllelr oiilll
Cox was nominated. He Is the und obligation.
"We have u record for law enforcebest of the lot," mild Champ Clark,
this state. Hurlng my first
former speaker of the house, when In- ment inOhio
a
formed of the democratic conven- term.Humlay was givenfligu
time lu itf
lor the
Howling
hta
choice,
at
home at
tion's
history, and men who have been
Ureen, Mo., this morning.
ngalnpt me know that perMr. Clark had been ierstently reI know
tiny
ferred to aa a possible compromise fectly well. Furthermore
continue to enforce the law In
hut had never authorised placing hia will
whate-.estation 1 may be."
name before the convention.

T

ly

troops in readiness to support the
new mayor's order. They were never
galled for service.
Cox'e
terms aa governor were
marked by; progresxlve IcKisIntlon
In fact. It was this that caused his
defeat when he run for the second
time. In the first session he sponsored and compelled the legislature to
pass before Its adjournment AH progressive measures.
I merest m Pottgltt Him.
Many of these laws siiieaed powerful interest and. In retaliation. It I"
t.
said, they combined to causo hia

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

eZ- A few renta bnya "Pandcrtne." After an application of "lnderlne" yon
run not find
fallen hair or any dandruff, IteHldca every hair shows new
life; .vigor, brightness, more color and
.

Niece and Sister-in-LaAllege - She Was of:
Unsound Mind.
w

,

JustlcV

ller-ln-lannd niece nf l.illle
Keepers who tlcl thla ftprlug,
leaving two pieces of her property to
the Young. Women's Christian association nnd various small rrlfts to about
twenty, other persona in the city, today hep-ua contest of Ihe will In the
prohutt "iiii. rt. The contestants allege that MIrs Keepers was of impound niind at the time the will w:is
drawn.
The contestants nre M' i Kmmn
Keepers and Mrs. Kthel Patterson,
both of l.ds Angela, Cnlff. Mis.
Kef pers tttis given Iimio under the
Will nhil Mrs. I'attcrou a piece of

A

See Our Showing of

A,

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE:
It

Tm

Yimr Library Tl'mt Ymi AVili to Helnx

in

( hiiirs. nnd
linekerM, envered , in
Our ilisplny iiieliul-liciitlicr, Velvet, Velniir. Ttipeslry. All or the Finest (JiihI-i- t
y ; t'omfurtiilile nnil of Sturdy Const met ion.

Library Tallies.

(

'oiiclieK,

Jewelry.

Floor mill liendini; I.iiinps,

Hook Ciisch

The property left lo the, Y. W C. A.
of a vacant lot In the highit hoiifo and tt. The estate

foiidtcd

Our Prices Spenk

lands and

been valued Ut Ifi.OOd.
.In ire Collins o! Miintu I'e Im attorney for the cuiitcstanis,
Judge M. K.
who drew tip
the will for MIns Keepers was one of
the wliui-Hsheard at the morning
session, id the court todnv. He testified thnt he considered Misa Keepers
d' sound mind at the time.
I II lull
Or.
who alleiided MIns
Keeeis win amdher witness who
tent ificd
that ho considered M iss
Keepers oi' wound mind.
Other wit Druses Who testified tllir-Inthe ihiy were Mrs. 1'red !m. nnd
Mrs. KalliM, neighbors of Miss Keep- -

Ueiil Kcononiy

tlilM

STRONG. BROS, furhiture
.

Corner Copper and Second.

iMirlmr the first three months of
this
about rt.ooii.oon pounds of
butler weii' Imported from
About t;.'i,aM.uoo ounces of silver
are loiiii'd iinntially in tlm I' tilted

The iiuiiiiint of freight moved In
the I'nli.il Htates every dny In the
yciiv ih eidml to about Jiuo.ooo, tiuo
ttttiH !tioed on
mite.
SAY "DIAMOND DYES'It
Don'l atreftk or rttln your material in
psir dye lmdst on ' Ihuniinol Hyea."
Kasy ilirei'tions in every package.
a

GIRLS!
LEMON

MAKE

A

BLEACH
aiwsMgt'sesi

fciiiiiiii

Lemons Whiten
nJ Double
Beauty of the Skin

mil

Sipteexf. the Juice of two lemons Into
bolt le coiitnllilng three oilticcH of
iiichard White which can he hud ut
any drug More, shaki w1l nud you
hove it i"iiilcr pint of harmless and
delightful lemon hhach for n few
il

fni-e-

neck, arms and hands

e.icji day. then shortly note the beauty
of your skin.
Kiiiihiiis Hlage heautles use letnnu
in he to Idem h and bring that ;on.
clear, roxy-- lilli complexion. Lemons
have alwuys been used as n freckle.

sunburn and tan remover.
up and try It.

wiissn

rum a ajK

i

urn, i rwniiaaM

loen

iirrai eaf

iT'ngi,

iinii

FROCKS AND DRESSES

cen is,
MiiasitKc this sweetly fruirnmt lotion

into the

urn

July Clearance Sale

m

Gallup

1

Navy Hluo (iporppllr

1

HcihI.mI

1

Ill.ii--

Navy liluiSiit in

-

Kiti:

.

.....(i'i.(M)
.7MHI

Make this

xow

$32.78
$39.75
$32.00

wi-.ni'-

.

iWiS.ril)
Drown (iporiri'tip
17'(liMir(;ptli' Sntin mill Tiill'.'fii. .$:i!l.ri()
7 (i'i.i(fi'ttc Sin in nnil Tiirii'ln...!f4ri.(H)
1

sow
$32.50
$23.60
27.50

WOMEN'S SUITS
1

American

RIiip

N'nvy

Trii-i-

i

Nnvy

1

Nuvy 1'iiiri'f Twill Suif...
Nnvy .Scrifc Suit

1

Block

Tririifini"

Suit

Nnvy Htriri Suit

i

Till

1
1

Suit.

Best Materials.

in:

.

...ifTflfid

.

M!t.ro

.7H.r.o
.t.'iD.'iO

$05.00
$39.50
$59.75
$45.00
$35.00

ui:ni:

Tun Hiiiiipkiiiii

Suif
Silk Trii'iili'ltc Tmipo mid

1

!4..".()

'

$45.60

iM7..rn
frVUH)

$32.50
$35.00
$32.50

WIJtK
Tun l'oriot Twill, Silk I.iniiiB. .$9rt."0
tjins.riO
Tmi 1'nlii ('nut
Hliu-mill Wliitp fhci-k.!t.r0

$68.50
$57.50
$4.95

pi--

:i

Co-

suiis

SuitH
Tmi All W'niil Tw

0

NOW

M!l.."i()
-

liOH.fit)
I

SuitM

PRICE

SUGARITE

$5.00

LUMP

..

SPORT AND UTILITY COATS

WIJtK
(iropii Mixed TwppiI
, . . . . iM'i.OO
Tim Vi'limr. Silk Lined
$75.0(1
2 J.oiijr All Wool II
spun (irev $:i'i.(Mt
1 Tim Vcliiur, I'nliiinl
.sf4!.;i0
1

1

White

FACTORY
AND CEDAR
KINDLING

Ennmel
New Stuck .Jimt Received

WHITNEY
HARDWARE CO.

NOW

$29.50
$39.75
$22.50
$27.50

1

1

r

FIRE BRICK AND CLAY
piliiil

Phone 76
305-30- 7

West Central Ave.

HJ

TERR!BLY SWOLLEN
?

luffeiinf Dcicribed
RelitTeJ hj

'

Ai Tortari

Blick-Draagh- t.

Rosiville,
Mrt. Kate Lee Able, el
4iis place, wrileai "My husband la aa
engineer, and once
hile lilting, he
himself with a piece ol heavy machinery, across the abdomen. He wai
to aore he could not bear to pita on
himsell at alt, on chest or abdomen. He
weighed 165 lbs., and fell off until be
we ijhed 1 10 lbs , in two week.
He became constipated and It looked
like he would die. We had three different
i actors, yet with all their medicine, hla
Dowels failed to act. He would turn up
tee-cebottle of castor oil, and drink
l two or three days In succession,
Md this yet without result.
We became
lrsperate, he s'uflered so. He was swollen terribly. He told me hla sulferln
could only be described as torture.
I sent and bought Thed ford's
I made him take a big dote,
and when II began to act he tainted, he
was u such misery, but he got relief and
He got well,
began to mend at once.
ind we both led he owes hia Ule to

The Easier Kind of Coffe- eEach Cup Made To Order

Thedtord't
ht
Thedford't
will help you
to keep tit, ready tor ttis day's work,
NC-- I
folil

of coffee. Just pour hot water on the coffee. Strength
It dissolves instantly no waste no coffee pot needed. Scientifically prepared by Mr. Washington's refining process, in soluble powder
form. Absolutely pure always delicious.' Send 10c for Special Trial Size.

ALWAYS

a perfect cup

cl6

AT THC TABLE

COFFEE

ORIGINATED BY MR. WASHINGTON IN 1909
O. Washington

Sain Co., Inc., 522 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

'

vow

NO ALTERATIONS
OR APPROVALS

Phone 251

lit

thckneaM.

WILLCONTESTED

Ki.i- - III!

Hci'civcr

6. 1920.

rollcarplo Hunches In iiuieitis juries after many week In.n hotfi"
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. In pititl,
both
llaskiiis is aliened to hfl.e
struck Ihe men when they went to
The nnmml production of con! In
t
.
nsk him for pay ror work lh-- y fire the I'nllml attiitea nmoiints to about
suf-,to have di.ne.
for eacn Inhabitant.
A. A. Hnsklns. who wna charged'
with assaulting A brim flutter ret aev-erDONT'S-- '
TOE WIAHlira
111 IIII.U.
AVIATOIt
days ago. waa rearrested today
LIMA,
Peru. July
on the charge of nssauitlng
t. Wlllnrd Don't whh yoa wulfl ten .'year konte
Henlto
tTin
H.
Jolv
cose, which Wna set Wheeler, Amerlchn alrplune pilot, nnd 8'l.n;t wliIi yon Mni "n
lnts. The
Don't wlh roa could rnt rouf apart
for this mornhiK before .Indue W. W. mechanic, who crashed at the mili,.
Mct'bdllin. wok com limed umil Tliors. tary n vim Ion field near here April 2, aiottl Kent II.
flay morning. Hunk Ins Is' to he given was bulled tudny with military hnn-orTha neraU'a ClailHH f,''"J"i'
Bt
U'nenrmg on the secomi charge licrore
Wheeler succumbed to hlxtlii- - I'hon. n.lni
aA.

AZTEC FUEL CO.
Siniitiiry

JUtY

TUESDAY,

Haskins Arrested
On a New Chartre

0.

"DANDERINE"

HERALD '

One or Two of a Kind.

SANl-CAN- S

Cox'a
compensation
workmen's
law Is declared by King Albert of
Hetglum to he a model for the world.
It eliminated! the chief causes for

argument between employer and employe and made the compensation of
injured workmen or their f.nullies an
automatic action of the atate.
Child labor and "blue sky" laws,
that have been copied by many other
states, were fathered by Cox. initiative and referendum were hobbles of
the governor. He saw that prisoner
were given healthful occupation and
abolished child labor and sweat shop
In the state.
Cox Is un enthusiastic sportsman
and a great lover of hunting dogs.
He playa trolf and fa o huschull fun.
Thh Mun Who Inmw."
The Ohio man la spoken of by his
frfenda as "Cox, the man who does!"
Cox married MIns Mm (caret Uluir of
1117.
Chicago,
In
They have one
A previous marriage In 1K!i:t,
child.
when Cox wna a reporter on n newspaper, was unsuccessful and whs
terminated several yuara ago hy a
decree of dlvorco after an uncontestNo blame attached to
ed hearing.
Cox. friends of the family auy.

EVENING

'UUElKTO'
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f

R!Q GRANDE FLOOD

COST COUNTY

GIRLS

-

TUESDAY, JULY

Sunburns Are Lasting Memories of
The Community Picnic; Boy Scouts'
Camp in Canyon Again Deserted

BAKER SAKS COX

IS GREAT EXECUTIVE

P.jJ in' HiaAk,
wnlO rUemonIXeCOPU

and tlreA nut niisrhlMy

ffunbiirnefl

replied mtm an Inviicomling
rl
m tha nntlnniil rnraia. tho

-

Ability,
strates
bays Secretary

pumped tip llnlr
tin", hiirttfil the remitlna of anp-- t
from
mt and drove toward hum
Tejium and HulTur canyona lute yen
I he
Hy aundown
tor tiny nfirrnoon.
cnmnn Wiia piartlcuUy rieaeHed, In
Hrotn rump lny qulM hralile tnr
j Hoy
holwy ttt reii m nml thu format run(fr
I wiia
ridlnic hla loivly way ulonx tlu
j tin II
of (liv plrnic In hla ftfriial
i
vlKllnnro for firt'.
mmm unity
rirai
AthuMtif nin' a
plmlc. eimlni'frrU by ihi rul wiiiirhnl pnwwd Into htaiiM'ii of the
lory a mt iiniiilllii'l anc
Mdiiy wua perft'cl na only n
'
ilay run I"-- , utiil noihinR tmppf im'ii
nmnlty

t

WAHMINtlTtlN,
July n. proalilmt
Wlltion itot word of tho nomination
of Governor fox at II o'clock Oil
viornlna; and lmmtillutily wrote hla
nmaase of confrralulatlon on an of- lloa Hrrotch ond with a pencil. It waa
atnt to x.fciiilv offliva and exprdlte
to the party nominee.
OffldHla aald II who not llkfly thul
Mr. Wllnnn Motitil imui a. Mlnlpmwit
on tho work of the convention ut ihla

i.

tUy

com- -

rlut

In

nir

lift

n

nni iiTiioil.

D.i"iH-nn-

Thp lodpre
prpapnt.
lha c rrenm during tha day
and tranaportatlnn for thoao who had
ho cam of their own.
He vera I
lance automobile trurka
from tha city loaded with pnaaenM-pratopprd to ramp along the Tljcraa
canyon atreain. There wr alao apv-piwaa-obuula of the mountain
village- and furin people who Joined
the picnic crowd, the children gaily
ilreanvd in led, white and blue bunt
log.
and aoft
The lcerreum-con- e
drink vendera were on the Job with
avveral atunda erected for the day.
Oiltrr TtmnM rtirtiinio.
This netghlMM Ing twna eelebraled
Ike Kotirth on Hundny nml then look
advantage of the following holiday
to real up. I.oa l.uuna attiged a eerlea
of automoltlle and horae rucea, greaa-c- d
pig. goat roping and bronco b listing conl4ta.
Thu l.oa Lunna Imaehffll
team played the lalelti Indiuna to a
0 to S lb In the afternoon.
A box
ing content wuk alao calleI n. draw.
Tho feallvltlea cloaed with a duller
Ktxcn by the A. II, A.
The Independence luy progtJim of
Iternallllo wan opened at J o'clock on
Monday afternoon by a puiriotle
made by I'huhniuti Nullum
Itlbo.
The itdverllned progrnni wax
carried out In full In Jho pri'Hrncc of
nboiu a ihoiiNiind peiaona. The buae.
bull team del eat id the A lhuiUeriie
Ci'lltiul leiim by u acot-- of 4 to L.
The fenmre of the Madrid celebration wna a goiNl ball game letAc'ii
the Old Town Hlui'o mid the Mad rid
r
Minera.
The at ore whh 2 to 0 In
of the Hturn. The game wiin Njtid
to be the hi at per atngeil on the Mud-lidiamond. lief ore thu hull game
(
u number uf hoMc and font race'i
weie run. A dunce wiih held lit the
evening.
1

war

30

Sporting News
FB1THE

GRAYS

Teller Kit Hard and Retires in Sixth, Visitors
Winning 8 to 2
The Glbaonl Minera made It Iwo
atralght victories from the Gruya by
winning yralerday afternoon'a game
by the acore of 8 to 1, The Gruya
were outhll and outpltched from the
aecond Inning and nt no time threat- -

ti.

HERALD

EVENING

THE ALBUQUERQUE

'

fl, 1920

Cordova Easily Wins
Bout With G

to overtake their opponent a.
The Grua had three men on lutaefi
the alxth Inning wlib.two out but
failed to connect with the pill. Kefe,
alab artlat for the Othenn men, wua
In the heat or form and ah owed him-aefar euperlor to any twlrler who
hae apHurrd on the liarelaa diamond
In
long time.
Teller, Gray twlrler. who waa
butted out of the box In the forepHrt
of the game Hundny wua hit hard
yeatorduy and retired In the alxth In
I Hon Ic to t.'havet.
favor of Hnndovnl.
renter fielder, enrrird oft the honora
for the home teum by nabbing three
home run
hard fllea and landing
In the eighth Inning, the tenma' aecond acore of the day. The acore by
Innlnga;

vned
In

Six Dead Is Toll

Itenny Cordova, the Albuquerque
lightweight proved too much for
Hobby Green of Han Antonio and
won hia bout eaally at the Armory
la at night, Green taking much puntah
ment. The bout wua a twelve round
affair,
tfallor Jack flurna of Gallup waa
knocked out hy lnaurrccto Kid In the
fifth round of a acheduled
One
In the prellminarlea.
bout.
o
Itound Miirtlneg knocked out
flallegoa In the third frame of
Kid
a acheduled lour round bout.
Kerrera and Tony Chavea fought four
rounila to n draw.

V4ny llfdlibir Acvktena
III ( btcagti. lint Ntow
I rwn
a
CHICAGO,

AtMKUTK

pwmwm

July . HI dead and
injured ia the toll In thin r:iy from
arcidenta which occurred indirectly
from Fourth of July celebrittmna. Tha
uucldetita varied from automobile roU
No
llalona to airplane minhnpa.
are attributed by the policw
re porta o flrewo"ka.
of Chicago in the ninth round of a
bitterly 'fought acheduled ten round
OIIS 021 100
Glbaoit
chumplonahlp con teat here yeaterduy
2
Olt
000
loo
Gmya
The battle, fought before
afternoon.
.VlH
UIIITi:.
lUU
Angell:
Ha tier ha:
Keef
and
a crowd of twelve to fifteen thouaand
HKNTON HAKHOM. Mich., July . peraona. waa flntahed amid treiuend
Teller, Hnndovul and Krvln.
Henny Leonard.
lightweight
tha
oau excitement and tha end came
chnnipioii of tin world, fighting hia when It looked aa If White waa going
'A III It l. II U AST AG
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Remedy for this Trouble.
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Spurs are blended in a

new way from

American and Oriental
tobaccos, bringing out to the full that
good old-titobacco taste. e The
satiny imported paper is crimped, not
pasted, making an easier-drawin- g,
me

t

Ud

is

in packing.
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the topmost cigarette

the
highest point of 6moking enjoyment
and satisfaction
the spur cigarette.
Studied "from the ground up" in
seed, soil, plant and culture. Studied in
blending, studied in making, studied
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You'll
approve of the smart brown and silver
packet, three-fol- d,
that preserves Spur's
taste and fragrance.
slower-burni-

cigarette.
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SugarDesserts
Save
serving

Set of Six Individual
Dessert Molds

Real-Fru- it

liffv.li.il ilrascrtu lire rich Sirve it now when siiRaror isberin fruit. A bottle of citndensrit scarce. Add fresh fruit
fruit Juice comes in each ries if you like.
flavor for
Also try
package.
tart, green salad jell. Also
Thev are
mint flavor for mint
and acidulated. You simply
iell to serve with
add boiling water, as directed
meats.
on package, then the liquid
fruit essence from the vial.
Also mix in fresh fruit, if desired, and let cool. No sugar
required.
Jiffy-Jeis economical. One
package serves six.
It wav your sugar, for we
put the augar In it.
It is rich In fruit, for the
bottle of flavor is the con10 Flavors In Glaa
densed juice of much ripe
A tarda la aach Packaia
fruk,
Millions have adopted Jiffy- Jell as the Ideal iruit aessen.
lime-fru-

it

Assorted ntyln of aluminum.
The i will hold a full parVaite
Send in six
of Jiffy-Jel- l.
mail you
trade-mark- s
and ne
the set of six, valued at 60 cents.
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Wm.Roars&SonA.A
Kew-st-

and 10

d
dessert spoon, Win. Rogers & Son AA silverplate,
20 rears. Contains no advertising. Send two (jf) trademarks
eefits for first apoon. then we will offer you balance ol the set.

Gifts to Users

from your grocer. Cut out
Boy Jiffy-Je- ll
in the circle on the front
the Qh tradt-mark- s
packages Send 6 for any pint
of Jifly-JeMolds.
mold or the Set of Six Individual 10c
for
or 2 and
Send 1 for the Jiffy-CuSpoon.
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Jiffy-Cu- p

For Measuring
cup. Fill
An aluminum half-pitwice with boiling water, aa per
directions, to dissolve one packVise as a standard
age Jiffy-Jel- l.
cup in any recipe.
for
Send two
j) trade-mark- s
the Jiffy-Cu-

r- -

i I i 1
llJIlJa-sVrO-a

THIS

for
(g) trade-marwhich mail the gifts I check at aide.
I encloae

S. M. BIXBY
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IllpiVr. r

Sold by Grocers, Shoe Stores, Druggists, Notion Stores and Repair Shops
Alas Manufartureta

spoon

I
1

Shu Wite cleans and whitens soiled white shoes by removing the
and dirt
not by covering them. It keeps the shoe looking liki
Quickly applied with the dauber attached to each (topper. Easiest to Use.

MAlTL

Jiffy Dessert Co.,
Waukesha, Wis.

1

For White Shoes of Canvas, Buck or Suede

a

...Silver Spaaa
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far an. amiormold
t
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or tha
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Mysrs Tobacco Co.
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EXTRA
SPECIALS

July Clearance Sale of

July Clearance Sale

Pleated Flounces
EXTRA SPECIAL

In the Juvenile Department
Boyi' Cloth Hats

Girls' Straw Dress Hats

$1.69

$2.99

i

Umbrella and Tight Knee
Bodice and Band Tops.
Hegnlar and Extra .Sizes
EXTEA SPECIAL

69c

(i

Women'

Sleeveless
Vests
SPECIAL

23c
Flow

to

M

14

c
Fnlln JdeHRnlineM, aattnrt-c- .l
nIiihIcm, li I mo black, wood quality,
$2. .10
I'Mi'n Kood value, pel" yard
hrHt quality Tn Hot n Rllk in
nil Hhailt'H; a very a peel u I vuhi,
r vai.l
S2.69
- New
Kkota Hllk Hll.ltlnK. H nuW
In Hllkn, better limn Khnkl Knol
or Klianhmir fdlkf. In hIuiiIcm of roue,
inn iiimI ovular while, ivr yanl. .91.1111
Hllk Hhlrllitk In fi.ncv
-' liK h
Mil pen; till Kod pnttcrnM, per yd. VI.;10
VoIIpb
I'rrpi-HchIiIh
ii iu
a I.Ir
I'i'.l
pfr yanl . .ami
I Mil in
Volli'M in nearly all
Hpfi'ial, per yard
."iflc
Mirrt jjtcil I'npIliiH In plain
hid iitifl wIiIIl, anil all IcmliiiK
il.jidcs, pi-A7
ftlil .
Hili-r- t
OrKaiiillfM, nmrly
Wry HimtIiiI.
wtinti'd hImhIi--

Girls' Smock Blouses
$3.89

Children's Short Dresses
anil 1
59c
years
Nainsook, Dimity, Crepe anil
$1.39
.Mulls. 4 to (i years
Voiles anil laiwie, 4 to li
$2.39
years
!l

yanl
PrKtmry

Girls' Lawn Dresses
H
M

o 14

H

$1.09
$2.89
$3.99
$4.99
$5.99
$6.99

years

in 14 years
to 1 years

H

$2.99

w

In 1 I years
to It years
in 14 years

H

M

l.

$1.19

nnvy

bluft. nil
Hllk Hoh
l.ixlc llnxi.
white.
livy blur, I ah, and lirwn
Kibr Hilk, hlti atitl

Foot Tubs
EXTEA

Fine

SPECIAL

tl.'ifl

il.OO
IjI.hI,.
,BBc

Kiuu l.l- - IIohc, while,
.
Inn. tinV)'. nni br.
Itiirti
Tint un Hiki.
riixl blii.k

i.lnfk,
fiSc
vliili49c
I. loir,
ll.no.
wliitc curl ItlHck, nil nIkch. , 79c
Viwtut.
Hi'f. Hrgvy Hililii'H
Hoi, wlnl itnl Murk nil Blirft.&fle

29c
rum

Men's Hose
pairs for 89c

in i.

imir
HUli

-

Milk

("i.tftm

It il.

a y Hupi ciih' Mrvn, r,fi knvhfn
wiUu a ml uxtra iUiillt-- , ilnu for HlOrt

wear,

tr

yard

Special line of Tailored Suits
Made of Serge

mm
mm

?.(

limHf I'dtl.in H'.hf,
Hi.rkM.

l,

4C

twill

tnir

Cittnn

MiTiMrliril

i

ilc
a;tc

nr

Hl;irk l.ft.iv imir
t'.iip KlliUd. pair

l'Jc

99.

Children's

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Spring and Summer
Suits for

Dresses

$48.50

$58.50

$63.50

Rose, Blue, Green and Tun

SPECIAL

MEN'S OXFORDS AND LOW SHOES

$1.39

in
iiHPnrtmunt of Men's Oxford?
black kid. hiwn kid, dull and innli'iftany
many
romprlm-run calf. Thin lot
of
lafiH frmn the rntiHurvatlvu to the exIff mh
treme KnuliHli, ho all men ran chonw a pnir
Sl.lt.1
to their likliiK
A

now

Children's
Rompers

tl in

.MiiiimIiii- -

Athletic I'nion

HnltH,

made of

hunt itradc of dlinlly; made Willi drop
ph
All
Mrn'N Knit I'nion HiiIim: nnkle
Hlinrt Hleevex; all stw-s- . .
with hmar
Hid Id color and
Men's Knit Ties,
Htrlpnn
Men
Wanh Tv

Bine, Green and Tan

SPECIAL

$1.39
New Percales
in Stripes and Small Fig,

Kent.

KLIfl

h;

fl.tlft
with
Mlh

Ittf

.1 iiki
a Hiniill iinHurlineiit of Men'w Low
(nddM anil iii'Im) In plain leathern,
HhncH
putcntH. tiittN and while chiimih; not all tdxeri
In the aNKortiMcnt, Init a fairly K"od
W e itfim- p
of KluteM in I he dliTerent miiki-H-

-

Men'
-- Mfi'N
-- Men'"
-- Nfn'H
-- Men's
--

(Straw
Hi

raw

HhIm

Hhih
HhIh
Straw Main
Hi raw I lull
Htraw
Htraw

Min'H Palm Itcrich HultH
Menu l'u m It.uch HnllH
-- Meli'H I'lllni Uracil MilUn
- Men'H Hltlt:;
--

.H2.H1I

--

n:tw

.

fast

lorn, nil

KiruM

Palm Beach and Reg Suits
Ml

J

Ifntn

HhlrtM,

Mph'h I 'ii .ia man, IdiiPM, cream, pink whllu
nml Klripi-.Met
ArltrlHal Slllt H(p, while my.
liiown
.Me
VC'h'h Khaki Work I'miiIh
milt
Mmi'h I'm iu Iteaeh I'lintn: idahi anil with
Htilnc nml cInckB
Kit. lift

Men's Straw Hats
--

Madrid

Mi'ii'H

and patiurnM

.Y

t

:t
l

MO

IH

-- Men'M

ftlT.lt)
H'JI.10
!U:t 19
SUH.M

HuitK

Fine Laces, Plaiting, Etc,
rip,

lite trimmed
lAc
m iiNMirtinrnt of f renin and Voll Ount ('mm
fdtt
One his lot of Organdie IMratlnv. white und rolorn
A It'K
aorlrticiit of Onorirvttt), Hllk and Organdie I'leatltiK. white
f.n.1 color
ftl.itft
and Oerffetto Ploatlnff. white and colored
Ktn
'
ft'i.Wf
Kine Whlti Luow Itufflln
1.V
rolorpd,
.ft.1.
atsen.
VetuM,
OMOrlud
lae Irimmfd. white and
OrhT'ini
Wv

$23.89

Millinery

Dresses of l'lmii and Figured Oeorgelle,
and Satin; also Kvcning Dresses.
Many

Untrimmed Shapes Reduced
Khapes in Hemp, Tjisere, Hiiull
Straws, Sport lluls; thesn shapes
in u 11 colors
I'll! rimmed

Untrimmed Shapes Reduced
Untriihiiied Shapes, lien i fill,
smart Shapes, in liliiek anrt Colors,
Transparent Straws in. Black
aud AVhitc

4 Big

LTots

Trimmed Hats.

of Trimmed Hats
This line of Trimmed Hats'

in Muck, White mid the new shades of Bine
mid Hrown
,
$2.49

Trimiaed lints; White Milans, White Maline,
Leghorns; trimmed in flowers, pretty fueing
und ribbons. Very speeiiil (leorettes ..$4.89
Trimmed llatsi beautiful puttern Hats in
Blaek Transparent, (leorjfeirtte, LeKlKirns, and
Milium, in all colors and shinies
$7.49
Trimmed Hats; most of these are our line of
Cupid, New Vol Hats, in all dark colors, beautiful shades of (ireen, Brown, Blue, Sand $9.48

Sweepers

White, Cream and Muck,
Slightly flit on edges in
shipping
EXTRA SPECIAL

Third rigor

"Betty

.

Pants

Tltot

Taffeta

July Clearance of Blouses

$2.98

Soiesettes

Bacoud

mm

PJt.O.

pretty

Linene Smocks

$1.39

fit
mm
mm

11

White, Hose ami Copenhagen Embroidered in

$1.49

aere.

Wales" models iu this lot. Colors ure While, Klcsh,
Navy, Hose, Keseda (Jreeu, Black, French tfQl OA
Blue, Brown and Taupe. Wonderful values

(Q

Carpet
EXTRA SPECIAL

wear

Evening Dresses of Taffeta eomliined with Tulle iu
rink, Maize nnd Nile. Beaded (IrnruetlcN, Tiiffctas,
Satins und Wool .lerseys. ('olors are Biege, Klesii, Navy
Blaek, Taupe, White and Silver
Orcy

Boy's Khaki
Si.es fi to 1(5 Years
HXTRA SPECIAL

$59.89
$69.89

I.0

Wool Jersey Over Blouses, Silk Braided, colors Taupe, Orey,
i.i'pcniuigcn mm inn
$9,89
Crepe de Chine and Tub Silk Blouses; Beaded, Embroidered nnd
l'laiii Tuilored models
$9.69
Crepn de Chine ami Tub Silk Blouses; Bended, Embroidered and
l'laiii Tailored models
$8.49
Georgette Blouses; Tucked, Lace. Trimed and Embroidered;
Nnvy, Blaek, White, Brown und Copenhagen
$10.89
Voile Waists, Short Sleeves, Embroidered, Luce. Trimmed and
Tucked
,.,..,..$2.19
Bungalow Aprons
Bungalow Aprons of Pluid Gingham, Trimed with pluiu colored
Oinghum, large pockets and belts
. ,$2.69
.-

O'liwiiiiuwiiiiiiiinmiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiniii

Yt!t.

of niivy trlentinn and micii'n
niiioren ami heiie(
niixieiH. Home elaborately hraided;
plain tailored
In
of iticifN wear
nay and black and navy hitko
tricot ine,
linx Jiu'ld'n and tullored inodulM..,

BU

ranc

all tin met' felling prlccH in order In aaxtre
ini'-Hei thent
m lllnir
HJ.1I.

$48,897

(tA

iJOt

All the regular sixes mid the season's lust materials tu elmose from. Siiiarl
Knits fur vinuiif men and more funscrvHlivc styles for men a wee hit nliler.

Siiltn of navy trtcotioe and rticn'H
wear huiku:
hut ton and I raid
trimmed Kiyc

Dresses of (leorgette and Satin, and Wool Jersey, and
bruiiled. (.'olors are While, illiick, Navy,
OQ
Brown and Tuupp, extraordinary values. , V

Marx Spring and Summer Suits

&

$34.89

tif Mrn'N AVciir Nnvy Scrjp, iiluin
tiiilnt-t'nml Hmid junl Itiillon Ti iiiiiind ;
also
Ntivclly Hnils. Thrre nit Hevrnil
" WtMillfx1' iiiotlt'ls in
Ofi
Him Int . ,

July Clearance

July Clearance Sale of

v

llraiil

KuitK

oiuei-HiiIIm

.4 DC

niava

$23.89

Ch

HuilM
mix

xjra tine lii inrhh mntcrlnl in pink anil wllh:
Hnnlrux.
front and bark tlfnnirf
11,19
HraoKlfrpn: whitw, iluny a(( it' inintt
ll.'iB
ami Mhiti- rutd. mi'thmn anil low tup 11.19
I' ll Contain,
I' ll Hirn .lolif ami lif)Mlh
C'ori-Uilnk an In broradi-t!ai'c, bnikvn

'

Suits of liliiek and While
Triiumeil, Navy Serge llraiil
TrimnuMl, hich up to 47...

i)t 1.07

Wiirnr'a rornntH, (wt nlytc. Imrk lnrt rih frnlit fur. Tint
lain mrMlcn ntinr in inriliiiMi mul low b.iol Mylr-- ami lln
front Inrf iiiiitifU in low Iiiih and luplnm nlyli-n- .
Mrnrii'liil
balislf. All tr
$3.5
Miatii'it
H. ft W. 1,'ornpt
VniU of wliiti nipilhini wniclit

pink

Irl

Suits

;t.5

All wool navy
Kpikm,
An
Inrhpfi wldi per yard
HJ.U.'i
VAM'KH IN WHfTM OOOHM
ANI WAHH OIMIHH
whltfl lint. fit HwIhn. very
ni'lm-por yurd
n
aiMm-whlti Hatln Ktripu Vnllu.
very new, mr yurd
uU'
whlto Mailcrla NHtn(Mik.
Hnft and Miner, III yardH lu Iho hott.
n;t.nu
I'fP IwlL
lj Hpuriiii whin? (labcnlinn. n
Hih'inlid nUHltty, pur yard
1ttc
whl'u CanviiH. Hklrtini;
t'lnlh. Special Vnliic. pur yind . . IWi
while I'ancy Htriped Mud- nis, pur yanl
plain while I'lipiu.
Kslni
'Quality, per yanl
liilc
Htripel PnplinM, wlect fpial-Hnew palturiiH. Hpccial, per yd. ."tOc
Kmicy Colored Stripe Hhlrt-intnil pood patterns.
A Hpecinl
Value, por yard
Mtu

Imrk

H"
12o
lr 23c

Hurt Schaffner & Marx
Spring and Summor
Suits for

24c

OFFERS THESE BARGAINS

Clearance of Corsets & Brassieres

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Spring and Summer
Suit! for

ures, Ught Ground
EXTEA SPECIAL

ftl.10

Men's Suits and Haberdashery
Hart Schaffner

Low Neck, Short Sleeve

EXTEA

iind
wiclo, per

ftU.II

tP.yO

July Clearance of

rirrt noof

IKU

unl rolorn,

Mud

WIII!!imilfllHHI

Black, Orey and Brown
EXTEA SPECIAL

EXTEA

Ini'hi-f-

Htto

Iilark

run

7

new (li'KiRiiH

4

Cotton wurp TnYotlm-H- , ytml-wld- r
In t:optnhan( Afrlran
drown ami
'
navy, pur yard
Ynnl-wiil- n
navy Hiiprrnio
So tpe of un
xccllont
qualltv. pr

Funcy Silk CicorpultPH,
wt (puility, fiini'y Kiurctl Silk
(Irorirt'tleM in very tlt'smiblo putiurtiH; tin extra Kpeeml viilno.
AO
,
IVr. vi.nl
.4

INTAHT'8 HOSE

-

nllin,

Vnllftt
l'iiturl
X'nilcH, in inclH'H

July Clearance of Hosiery
I'nm Ti.rriri Hilk, whllr, lil'irk.
2.flV
pink, urT, rnld nfl tnli. .
Thrmri And Hbfr hilk, while
mfriliiiit
(trttf. dirk itrry mul
blirk.

Seoona riser

MN

i.ii', All thr yanl

Mini

Camisoles
Flesh Crepe de Cliine arid
Jap Silk
EXTEA SPECIAL

prr

ftS.iD

(tmllty, fancy, nil Hllk
I'liiilftrtlH, Ki'li-rpuiloinH. all nuw nd
(IchIi ultto. per yanl
$2. (IB

.$1.G9

Lawn Dresses.

y

4U;il-it-

Uvh

$3.69
$4.99
$5.99
$8.99
$7.99

veins
year
years
years
years

Assorted Culm's, sizes 0 to 14 years
While

Crcpr de CMijom. good
in many desirable fOiuden,

V.i.l

In 14 yei

(i

j

-

fJ.De7

Girls' Middy Blouses
White and Fancy Trimmed, si.ed

ycursi

Lace Trimmed

8 to 14
H to 14
H in 14
H to 14

$1.49
$1.89
$2.69
$2.49
$2.98

yeui'K

Gingham Dresses
$3.99
2 to
.wars
$4.99
2 to 6 years
$5.99
2 to 6 years
Girls' White Middy Suits
0 to 14 years
$5.99
6 to 11 yenrs
$9.90
Boys' Pants
Imitation 1'alin Jteneli, I! In
15 years
$1.49
Palm Heaeli, Size fi to

Hcon4 Ttow

c4

l

fr-

Ofpe Silk SliirtinpH, extra weight, Ktrohg tind firm;
vvvv rlmiwHt puttiTUR; 15 ptcucH to pick from.
IVr yard

Gingham Dresses

Women's Knit
Union Suits

EXTEA

Finest Silk Shirting

98c

2 to (i years
2 to (i year
8 to 14 years
8 to 14 years

it

Ki'lccl

$1.69, $2.49, $2.99

SPECIAL

19c

I

Oiniiimrmmiimnmiimmithiinmmmiiim

Piece Goods

Kiddies' Cloth Hats

Kiddies' Straw Hata

Floor

Ice Tongs
.

"

JULY 6, 1920

his

Black Sateen

EXTRA

TUESDAY,

-

'

Yi

Underskirts

$1.39

muni.

You will find more merchandise and better values in this
is our Mightiest July Clearance Sale.
sale than ever before have been offered to Albuquerque Shoppers.
The more experienced a shopper is, the greater her familiarity with current prices, the more she will be impressed with this
Sale. Facts as you'll find them here Thursday will convince you at once that this is indeed our Mightiest July Clearance Sale.
-T-

Second

HERALD

EVENING

mm

I

Colors

ZXTRA

SPECIAL

$1.98
Heotue

riser

49c
rtrit

Floor

...,n i

Poruelaln

Cups and
Saucers
EXTRA

SPECIAL

21c

Tklrt riMt

-

',

Hlllltl ItHttl inilltllHHll

Itl ill ItrilHNHf

tHIIHf tllHHtl Ut

llllilllta

mm
4

""""TfraMII

-

g

TUESDAY, JULY

Mil'

6, 1820

-

THE 'ALBUQUERQUE

s

i

.'

EVENING

'8"

rh

HERALD

IT? 3

"wari

-

Mm

a. m?

Qww&m

items isf in this ad arie but an indication of the store iull oi exceptional bargains in this Sale.
department has scores oi bargains to offer, other than are listed here.
-- But come down early Thursday morning and form your own opinion of the unusualness of this sale. You have the word
)f the biggest institution of its kind in the state that the price reductions of this Sale are the most drastic ever offered in
yew Mexico. Proof will be found in the prices of our determination to completely clear all Summer stocks.
,
--Every

July Clearance of

Department

nReady-to-We- ar

Coats
e

Clearance
Price

.

.

$17
A

med

AQ

of l'olo Cloth, Wool Jersey, Nov-- v
Worsteds, Button Trimmed mid koiiio
ll Leather Hells. ,
OQ
!v Clearance Kale l'riee. . .
'outs of rulni'l'i huh-- polo clnlh. nnvt'lly
some full Hllk 1
wool nml
rw plaltcil lull
c.l: abut II
J OA I'
July
In
flearhci'kc.
IKIlf limes
Orf - -re Hilo price
vplniir
iinil
A I OA
'outs of wool Jere.
714
..he tiilvi'.ti'iM. hellcri mullet.

band

embroider;
$4.89

(lownn.

Milxlin

Hint k I'll tups
I'limi-n- .
Hut'li
(linlKHril

nhm-low neck,
nml omlirnlili-r-e-

Hleevi'ii.
Inee trttneiiMl
In pink ami hlim

$3.49

trlmmcil

low

tQ
e,3
tlJfl

IKl.ntt

111

Jl
'

Bilk llni.il

or due covert, cloiir anil polo doth,
illn llneil, nnort nml fill A
OA
.Inly riearancu
mil iiiimUIh.
'o:ifc

in

'

1

Dresses of Foulard einiiliiiied willi (.ieorgette.
d A1

Satin

OA

JT1.UJal

I)rsses

I

of Tricoletto, fieoriretlc Beaded and Kin-- I
liroidered. Satin and Taffeta. Colors aro Adriatic Blue,
Navy, Klesh, Blaek.and
QQ

Blue

Clfi
ijr0.07

Kxelusive Afteriioou and Evening Dresses of Georgette and Satin. Colors lire Navy,
CCQ ftQ
lAmerieaii Beauty, and Kose

07OU

Kxquisilo Afternoon (iowns of Trieolelle, Trieolettc
combined with Pussy Willow Taffeta and fleorott
elaborately Beaded and
8Q
PU.7.0.7
Embroidered

tfiQ

July Clearance of Skirts
Novelty Skirls of plain and pleated, plaid and checked
$5.49
ynrsted materials hikI Navy Serge
Skirts of Blaek Taffeta, Navy and Blaek Serge and plaid and
$6.89
necked novelty inaleriajs, plaited
Skirts of Blaek Taffeta ,Silk Poplin, Navy and Blaek Serge,
$9.89
!ovelty Plaids, plain and plaited
Skirts of Blaek Satin, Navv and Blaek Sergu ami "Wool
. .. .
IlliU
Sweaters
fSlip.on, Fisli-tai- l
Sweaters with sleeves; Buff, Turquoise.
$4.49
(openbageu uud American Beauty
Smocks
-S- mocks of Lineuc and Voile, hand embroidered) Rose, (!open.
$2.89
Imgeii and Biego

r--

;

IDS

....

HfliillL.'.
HI

R. M. 0.

Crochet Cotton
EXTRA SPECIAL

1110

12c

11. doinliio
niU, untl pihnt, Thin
iitnilrln, licit li IiIkU Kreni'h uttil huity

k

fl'.I.Hr.

"MohIn,
and an

l,ao

MonM.

k t n mt

noli--

wi-l-

ivl(i(l.'

linn. I ttintrtl mt'H, I'lrnclt IhtIh;
ami military Ih'uIh. Thtm-

f7.hS

wlt h1h

Kootl

uulkintr hfclri.

di'iihIIiU'

iiifxlrl t'nr nil nrinilMl winr,

An
M.HIV

8-o-

z.

Tumblers

EXTRA SPECIAL

5c
81ceve!s,
Slip-o-

FiBh-tsil-

Cherry, Turiimise,
and KurT '
EXTRA SPECIAL

('iipcit-hiiire-

hfl
MIuhiV and ChUclrn'n Rni iiiialily
I'll in
iilialtlf hand inrn null'!.
dink
1'rirm arrordioic to "alii1.
la.fls
him 11h to ii'J
lu
Mr

and CMMrrn'
dull ralf utmii
Of .llliJ Ollfc
I'll CltliOHlon nor
Jividrd in I wo lot, for quirk

ft

'

trti

II..
a

to
to

H

Mile

a.

HaiHlkonhirfu
Hand Kinliroid-nI.l
llnndkcrr hirf
Ooml Vim lily Ctnbroidfri'd
O.ii- lot of Hi Ik Moire Hun
dni. lot of fllk, Vi'lvi'i ami ).atlirr
Out lul of Kamr Nllk and Vclvvt Oarnt

21c

He
&

8T.9S
$11.80
.n 29c

(,ff

Hi'itvy Kllfi
l.ns-("limy nml Torchon
Oni hitf I"' "f lHnM, a n ho r i'ii knul
I im h In 4 iih
Uite lol of Lan-NKmlirnidpry
and
Kinliroiilpry and InmTlion
Onp lot of l.ni'f limrrlion
Oixv tot of Tore lion and Clnny la--

Gloves
-

floor

-

wltl

80
12o
3b

huerlion

(iuernsey Insert
EXTRA SPECIAL

Trimnied witli Organilio
ami Piiiie, Collars, Cuffs
and Hnslira per vard
EXTRA SPECIAL

$1.89

$5.95
ttMonil

rioor

Knlvea
Korka

Mial

(Iravv

l,iillri..

Korku

88.28
88.69
83.59
$3.29

$3.79

EXTRA SPECIAL

8119

phi'Ii. .9tlc

l.nilli',
Hhi'llc rarh...5c
Iliitler Knivva, eaili.090

Hiiaar

Arrow Brand
Collars
Broken 'Lines," AH 'Sizes
EXTRA SrSCIAH

for $1.00

YARD

$1.89

ritat Floor

$1.65

hl.c
H.tc

--

-

nlili ai'licil. nix.' SxM4 .sllr
Illciii lii'il. mIkc IsxilS. . .illc
lzc
Heavy.
ls

I

KMril llciivy llnck Towrl
isx:ir
:iu
Kmtii
llnck TowcIm.
,
li. Mi- - lli
ale isxU.

-

llollcwniilh. Hiiitahlc fur

lied

.e

rHflllcN,

.M
--

"T'llli

I

r.'c

.

Iiriic,

Kxlrii.

i:i1i
Sc

hIzc

BED SPREADS
.

EXTRA

Sheets

Turkish Towels

white,

nine

i 'uyiiitii,
fOHH
i 'unnun
tCHH

li'M.

Hcuni- -

KJ.ait
While Htm' HI Ml". . , .m.llN
tl.HH
Siiiiu white. t:i!i
I'llluw I'aneH Hai'Kellt,
amt
i:'x:iii
-

.

rocllel (lllll. full Hlxe...

lianiaKk.

crir.r(l

iii'iHiHiinn
In nur

(

;l

three for

-

Ice

hIkc

v :i

riaily lor

.ilSe
ii.V

le. Toil I'lteller. fancy cm.

Water

UImkn,

Tin--

Mil-

-

--

MIK

--

Mth

--

W.i.r

.
.

.
.
.

ha. In

.

I'.M

lie
Illc

.

Iiciititltnl

pa Item

II1B5

Georgette

M.Wfl

.ih

.le

Blouses

;ic
. . .

AUc

.HI. Ill
.

.

. II lie

Bed Specials

alar, wbtln or V
llrd, full or
.$7 MR
. 94. 91
Strrl HprliiR In III any li.il
"SU'iiiiiia" tVltnii 5t.iir.NB, all ali.a rnifrrn wlllt' raMry art llrK
$9.98

-- SinaiaxiH
Martin

sue
,39r
JIM
sue

StiiMiiiHC.

RUGS
"K.i Im," a new faliric.

ilnzi--

hoelili Holler
1'llcher

Kru

!'n ..
i'.n

b!

bcuutlful iattiri)K.

Aluminumware

19c

e.n

-- W.-I,

utnv

line hit ii Knney rterlniH. per yar ii
Mlioit I.MIKllin or A I' A Tlcklnx.

.

Me

Mini

Grey Enamelware
f.ifl.fc l'nU
miu r.u

--

Beaded, Embroidered and
Tucked

ftlltt

.81. 2

i

int

4

.

ami culorlinfH; a niilcmllil
Hsli

"f"!

Pink Mesh Material

Warner's Baok Lace

Bandeaux

Corsets

59c
rtw

$1.49

Floor

$3.
Steel

'

Frying Pans
19c

B...I.V.1

Boys' ShoeSj Suits and Overcoats

In dull rulf, palent anil tun HuhmIimi
ca'.f. Kxeelletil hli:h Bimle welts, niailw over ntnnnlnh lam., mewtly
to X
hilttuh. Hnili. tow lace. HUrK
9. ...M-1IliK lliivt.' llxfiinlF. nioMlly all teiithers. (liHiitycRr well oak Niilen, laeu
to 4. Kxcc iitieitally piiced to unaiuo tiilck
nml 1. inn. 11. Nlic

Youth's nml little Kent', tlxforili.

White ami Pink Batiste,
Medium and Topless
HellihK
EXTRA SPECIAL
Moa' l.lKhlwelsht
lliivn' Hulls . ,
HUMS
Urt.' Mllllii
ttacoud

Flesh, White, Navy, Taupe
nml Bl.irk
EXTRA SPECIAL

EXTRA SPECIAL

hnnl iihuo.

Third Floor

Front ami Rack Clusiue;
EXTRA SPECIAL

$1.39

..l;l.us

Curtain Material

limh

t'rt-u-

All Sizes

EXTRA SPECIAL

H

-'.

T(4

lumiuHk
Nakllin. nixi' i'livi'l),
hikc s i
I'fiitn

Women's Hose

. .

Nlxe

leKUliit-

SPECIAL

LiiBtrouf Fiber Silk

SI.US

Hiitm

TABLE LINEN

,

Children's
Pumps

July Clearance Housefurnishings

$1.1

7

Ointicr

Cold

ra.--

Illaek! AVIiite iiml Tun

Towels

Pe.er

with handle

NnootiN

Ilirtn-r

--

91

afl of

Siiooih,

Hoop

Gli ass

Lot lnludf the
Kaney Rtad Neklare. irreajly rediufi).
79c, 96 C, 1.95
Cora) and Coinlitiiittkoii cfToclh
$1.45.
variety
of Jade,
of fVI'u'tl'1, In
HmerlcU.
Novell
4C to $3.95
oral and Hllver
Blark.
$3.18
Hhlne Htono Bar Tin
Kashlunahl
Ntnnnlng Kinver Kina of oterlinit ailver. et with lirilllatil.
imllation onyi. and oilier aeini prrrinHa atone. . .$tt.95 t $7.95
Kino Hold Filled and Knauitl Broorhea aud Bar lMua.
69c to 950
180 to 89
Handy I'lna
Photo Kramva
Jiniierkal Hllvar
39c, 69o, 96a, $1.89,
1.6t
Hhakern, a alr....49o
High (Irtde I'lated Halt and
09c
Individual Flat til Halt and Pepper Hhaker. a pair
81.6$
Hutfar Traya
Out lllata

Metal Frame, Brown

- ThII
Ix

.JIIUIflllWlHIn'O

llM.k,

.lade.
loniHr$2.95.

Tub Frocks

.7li-

84.49

Bargains, Bargains, Bargains in

July Clearance of Jewelry

Gingham and Voile

.

Hnllrr

Do

-

Casseroles

Nir.ail4Ti

Misses' and

M'
M.

Nappira

.

Oiiniiitiiiiitiiiiiiiii'iiHiiiiiiiiL.

Itr

Cut Olah

Korka
Imllvldnal

H5V

.

All Silk in nearly nil
Similes

12' fc
.,19c

r.lrtt;

h

Individual Kalail

of

net

0

v

11)
Collar, while and colon
and
Ktylf" In Collars, Collar mid Cuff H.tt. andr
$8C
Vvalrra. while M"d i'Ulir
Odd and endi of Pin Vaatrra In ntl, .ilk and
.$1.88
aliti Unit 1,arr aH Oritandlp Cotlara. while and rotori-In
One lot of llm neweat klylra In ColUra and
$139
net and nritandle
V9o
Milk
Houdoir
I.
and
A niee aNorinietii of
Caa
ate
39c
trimmed
Dni.1 Cap, rndion
whit
and
wide,
Kkirl Uuffling, 4U lnrha
4maiidlK
$3. 9ft
I'oloreil. ner yard
;
19c
No. J Iteit Hattn Hlhltim, holt of in yarda
9c
Inch to ll Inrhea wide
Flowerwl KHi ban.
So
yard
Narrow t'nnry Klhhitii. per
89c
Kanry Wlil Klhhon.
rr yard

im

'IVaiinoiifl,

-

Neckwear, Ribbons, Etc.
Ortfanillr

Georgettes

Wm. Rogers' Silverware

Kid (llovi a
Khl (ilnvpfl
Hllk (Jloviw
Worn- n'R (MiuiiihIhtUi' (ili
Wuin.n'H Hliorl Hllk (Uovch
Wniii. n'n Hllk tlluvw,
ttltl ll litflllH
Wtmi' n
Vfinx n'i
WmiMnii

n

$1.89
Bacon

Lace and Embroidery Dept.

,

n

Sweaters

For Misses and Children
MImp

,,..Hc

fl

t V

aiul

Tici U.

IlllU'k k'll rtCMIIltl'Mrl OxCfM'ilH, nU'iHlillt IllW I'tlhlX't' ttl't'tM. A tllOHt WinilO'- ful 1'iiMy ho itno shtif ihHt Kiwn imtt.tnl ointturt
f l.UA
rat t Miihy l.oiiti Hud i'liinim, (urn noli'd, ncully orniinirntnl, n'tno-luiui- o
Rfl.KoS
fur uonirn ami rrrowltift kIiIm

I'ln.,,.

Sale of Dresses
Jl mid Tiill'etii Dresses. Miinv "Betty
JVales" models ill this lot

ico)llntia

Mnrti-rTaut' Mt'iiKiirisi
rolnrn
(lollif Maiirrk. hrttUnn
3c
NcrtUm
Aim Curl inn Jniii . . . 39c
Knitllnir
fia
"llfi
i
Illm-.
lttc
t'wrUnn Irmi
Frathvr Hww.
llnrniiiK Wormtt-in
7iIron Vnvr HirelrhtT.
J2c
ifr yurtl
Kmrjr
Ac
Hair
6c
Ivory niiiK
Hl.'ovt l'riilertiim
19c
2Vc
Hh.ie Trcii
Himim
LntiK"
Incy llistck tVml..10r
all
white,
(Joftt Hniiffm
10c iil.k
mid
Hnir
6e
Be
Cul'i I'ino, UriTf hiir.ltic
aluiiroiuory
riota, J
6c for
Culm I'iiiH. ninnll nti.13c
6n
8c
lit It 1'ln IfiMika
I"nry Bution
V'tr
Kyr
5c
Hiilr I'lrtH.
waxing I'Mds
io
'
Royal
In
8c
hIimh.
Plnln
Whlln lliilturm.
4c
miriiNl
Society
clilnot.
I'ark
Kunry
age
IliiiltinH,
Wiro Hair IMim,
aire OnoiU
7c Hfirh'tl riilitr
8c -- Hoyal Huciely Hlmn
in ml.iiiol
nortrl
IftiHo Niii'i'iirler
Knihrdiilpry K l k it tt,
flotilla
69c
Knry II UK Ttim ....39c
Hoyal
Ian wiih cofr'il rilup.. Dc
Hortfly
Ktatii.nd
Oc
hmiry I'l'url ItiirklPM. 14c tVnlrr PlCrrn and Hcii h,
Mral.l
nnlNhln
3c wliltn intl Ian
Alum llttir I'tiiN
an1
11.39
niiK m 111117
riRST FLO OB

hi'IIci--

V

iiopular
Whitn Nitlnnk

July Clearance Sale of Notions

mm

covciim!

Louis

Muck kit! ntul puti'iil

in

a ho hlMf'tt kiit

10c

rim rinr

.$10.15

inoKt

.lie

lm c

Shoe Trees
EXTRA SPECUL

oc

plain hrnwit
griH'rfiilly

nrniinifiit; nl

lolonltil open work,
Itnth

Plain Tumi'M

'(Hit

en

heels

fi.lonlitl und I'kitrr IMimim In hlm-Ki'oup riiiHlHttt (if the hi'iikiiii'm nnuirt-I'roiiill Honh,

HI. nil

VillliKiMik
and Mnslln (lownn.
neck ami short nlci'veti, laisj und

,, PvOv

weeptiouiilly priced

Fimt Floor

Brown Kid Pumps, one eyelet
ties (super fine quality) ensy
hand turned soles, hnrh Freneli
covered

White Wash Kid Laep Boots,
hi'h Louis covered heels, suitable
for dress or street wear tfQOC

'

$1.39

S1L45

$5.95

made

Chemise In pink nntt while
niilnmmk,
rmhrohlpnd
nml
line
ti'lnimi'd
SIT
Knvohipn rhemha. of pink nainsook hoillo. top, lard trimmed nml
white nainsook, Inue trimmed. . .f:l.l
Knvolopc
ChemlHo of linn while
nulnnook.
Inc. trimmed limlto. nml
lop
Si. Iff

SPECIAt

EXTRA

White Wash Kid Pumps,
(super tine) one eyelet ties, IihiicI
made, 1oum covered heels:; I
most handsome
Pump

Colnniiil
White
Ileitrnskin
Pumps, flexible hand tin ned soles
both French and Cuban heels.
One of the most (tatisfaetorv
fabrics

Nainsook Undergarments

Envelope Chemise of extra goml
quality flesh Crepe de Chine, lace

.T

and

'

famous America

Alarm Clocks

In the Shoe Department

Flesh Crepe do Chine Oov.ns,
laee trimmed and hand embroidered
$7.49

Envelope ('Itemise of flesh (,'repc
de Chine and Satin lace trim-

'mils of Novelty Mixtures, lielted styles
!y

trimmed
ed

SPECIALS

July Clearance Sale

Women's Undergarments
Women's sleeveless Swiss ribbed Vests, finished with Crochet
29o
edge and Silk tape
Women's Knit Bloomer; Black,
Whitexind Pink. Kegular and ex99o
tra sizes
Silk Undergarments
Flesh, Jersey Silk Kuvelope
Chemise band finished ,,,.$5.49
Flesh .Jersey Silk t'niou Suits,
band finish
$5.95

EXTRA

II01V-

I1..SK-

8IIIIS

v

:s

tM- -

OyercoHls
;
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AiaorlalH I'ma In ttrlu-lvH- y
for rvpnhllraitnn of ill aw
ntlIM to In
to it or awl oiaarwUe credited la tail pautr and alio lae local aewa
herein.

larlrhM rrrdiud

uhiihrd
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The tlnnnorutiu iiHlional convenlion tlii inoruiiiff at 1 :45 o'clock
nnmiimted a candidal. who will bo hard to beat in Cincinnati.
A t'orri'apoiMl.'iif lias wriltiMi The Herald askinjr for a pidilislied
statement of the fliianeial xtnmlinjr f AVilliam
McAdoo. The for-- ,
respondent ia a little lute. VeMtenlay we would have bei'ii at hoiiic
miiin to look the matter tip. Today it tlopau't matter.

All may ho fpiii't on tlio rotomne, but tliercV wtiictliiii(r doinj
on thi' haw, A bran band and a tfimir of eelebratorH met Senator
I when lie returned to Kansas City, bavin
R
been thrown out of
tin (lemoeratie eon vent ion. Senator Reed, jinlirintr by his rceonl. is
liiirdlv a person In be lightly ejectetl from any jzatherintr, cspeeially
from his political party. Senator Reed and trouble returned hand
in hand to the .Missouri nVmoeracv.
One iiNiii winks llirop (ly on tlio miids to iny out liis rmid lax,
On tmliir'H wiiirp Ixisin tho nun! wlm wnrkn dimiimitlicr piiys
ilays on Hip rciacl jrcls lit lnist (i tlio worst lit it. There ure Mill
oilier men who iicilln-- pay the mad tux in
liy lalmr on the
roailH. TIiiimo who ewape the tax are usually the men liest nlile to
ay it. Sotnethinir needs to lie dune to or for the roud tax proposition.

nr

According'

to

Jlr.

Uryan the structt'e a

(fo lietween a white house
the liipinr interestN. V. !. II. should now
wlneli one won thin iiinrninir at 1 :4.i

Hihixc.

'

Kraneiseo

a

vni AaaociATae

mercury and attack

Ai
pt " 'nllfornlii" Hyrup of I'lu
-- look
for l lie name California
ihe pai kiiutv then ou are ure oiii
child i hn log the bent and 11101
liannleH pbvic for the Imle atonuicli.
Iler and bowel. Children lo e it
fiiilly HiNte. Kull direction on each
10 lie.
Von nuiHt any "California."

only

1.0NION, July li. Albe.; Kilwiint.
prince of Wale. emerRcd unacntiheil
and am iltng through the window of
an overturned car when hi train wim
wrtM-keyeatenlay. aaya a dlpatch
from I'erth. Atiatrulia, to the Unulon

Time.

The iirHdcnt oecurred near llrldce
town. Wet Aualralla, accotdliiR to
the report. The prince' parlor cm
and one adjoining were derailed,
draxaed for -- "0 yard and then overHoon after cllmbinK from
turned.
the wreck the prince waa Joking and
the WVt
good
nut u redly dm fin
premier, and oilier
AiiNtraliun
HccoinputiyinR
him. Me wun
cheered bv a crowd that wll netted
lib dramatic eacaie from the wreck.
laff had.
Home menibcra of I lie prince'
j
received brulaea of a Hllght nature.
A

The net earning nf the Ilitli1h'm
corporation In I ii ! were
an compared with $f.7.lX8,-- 7

ItcfUM U Adjourti.
flKtt to adjourn for tin-

Keeping' One Jump
Ahead of the Town
Rosenwald Brothers' policy has always been to build
for the future.
The store which is in itself at least ten years ahead of
Albuquerque's population is a concrete example of this
policy.
The Groce-Totwhere one finds all groceries costing
less every day than anywhere else in town, is another
stride in the right direction.
And this week there was installed in the Groce-Tot- e
a special cash register which is one of the most interesting
pieces of mechanism ever put out by The National Cash
Register Company.
It is interesting to the customers of the Groce-Tot- e
for
it saves at least half the time spent in having their bills
tabulated and their change handed to them. It combines
the operating of the adding machine and the cash register.
Of course, it's the first one to be installed in
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Twinplex Stropper
For Gillette Blades

Improve! MEW Blades 100
ImtiKlnF!

Twlre its iiouit a shavu

am ytiu ni-now uclliiur with yuur
amw Htifcly Itlmle.
Ami
HIO HHAVKH KIIO.M ON 10 IH.AUK:
Molil
on trial.
Mio our loniplulu Hue
KMaranlct'il.

You Are Looking

Niriit

uf hIoivIiik 'mnntllcii.
AI.VMIAliO I'tlAKMM

V

for

Htee
til

Yo u a

In U1K.

Cox Nominated After
Palmer Released Men

(t on tin mx) frotu pa ire one.)
CarHn and knew that
appearance forecat onlv one
III
thliiR: the releaae of the I'almer dele- Rate and a break up lu the IoiiR
deadlock. Men halted wheru they
Coratood in the aifflea to lileu.
pour t'd tai'k hundred
of
ridor
lounvcra to the floor to pack the
diMirwHva and Jam even the entrance
to the cullcricM. An electric feeling
nt the air.
of expectancy
Carlln briefly atateri tht Attorney
wa
not wllllnR lonn-e- r
Oenerul Palmer
to delay a nomination and
tlx- complete nnd uncondiA
tional reh'Ane of hi delrjrate.
ahout went up only to he quickly
aliilcd. wiiile Chairman ltolilnon announced a twenty mlnuic rereaa an
that
miuht be polled for
new alignment
nnd the chanue In
tlie aituutlon he conaidered before an
other vote waa taken,

.

s

Salesman?
Hear FOGLEMAN
at

CHAUTAUQUA

It reeotfiilaed

JULY

Seaon Ticket
'

OTHING VALUES

,

21-2- 6

Adults, $2.75; Children, $1.68.
T. J. MA BUY, t'hairniHii.

Tax Included

i
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$100 Reward, $100

sroatlr Inftu.
Catarrh la a local alaaaeecondltiona.
It
ncad by conatltuttonal
treat-min- t
tharafora raqulraa conailtullonal
HALL'S CATARRH MKDICINB
through
acta
Internally
and
tha
la taken
Blood on tha Mucoua Surfaces of the y.
Urrr HAdL'l CATARRH MED CtNR
,
doatroya tha foundation of tha diafn-walvaa tha patfant atranfth by Improving
natura n
tha general health and aaaltta
doing It work. Iiwoo for any caaa ol
CATARRH
HALL J
Catarrh
that
fa lit to cure.
HE DICt NB TVo.
4
TMtlmonlala rraa.
Druggtata
F. J. Chanty 4a Co.. Toltdo, Ohio,

BEAR OIL
hJrndtt.

I

niuht

our bone. Take

a one of niiMly calomel today and ou
wilt feid weak, nick and nniiMcatcd
I lon't
day' work.
loe
Hpoonfiil of HoilKon'n l.ier
Take
Tone limtead and ou will- wake up
feelltlV great.
No more hllloilNllCKM,
coiiNllpatlon,
KhiKKlNline,
headache,
coated tongue or Hour Hlonmch. Your
drtigglfit mivh if you don't find
l.lver Tone act betler than horrible calomel your money la watting
for you.

no't
idioiiaa.
TT
arla
Wi ifll.Hk
Wt iN thf mt'i
rror
ibir mmi iBfrina
th
mrt nd (Mill ?

h'h.

vole been carried through were never
recorded nnd un the face of that ballot Governor 7o received officially
712 Mi votea 4mt they were not totalled for he waa nomlimted ly the un
anlmomua voice of the convention.
The nomination of Gaaernir Cox
meana that tlie two neat purl lea not
only have gnno Into the aame atate
for their cai.dldalca, but have picked
men who for ycara have nen
more or lean rtoarly In the
aumo prof'-aaionIlko Benntor Hani-lira- ;.
Governor t'ox. la a newwpaiier-nm- n
and their horn towna In Ohio
are not far apart.

e,

omel when a few cent buy a large
liollle oT Dodrion'a Liter Tone - a perfect aiiliMtliute for calomel.
It la a pleunant. vciic table btiit
which will Mtart your Over Juki aa
niirely aa calomel, but It dowm't make
ou b k ami can not aliate.
Children and grown folk can lake
perItodMon'a l.lver Tone. berau
It
fectly hariulcH.
Calomel I a danuerou thing. It I

waa n

ii'fiNe lo hi rrlcml
iviid noticeable ttt
Hy two and three and larad
oiicf.
re IoIIhIv
ol OlR
Bin I'M lie legal I
iincbatixinRiy
to other
for him
Kach
candidate.
cIuiiikc
that
iiroiiuht gain to McAdoo or Cox let
lonar a new roar. The failhful
ln"iHleo
ne
on eauiniK
more vol
for rainier a a final
tribute lo him.
The ileleRallon
chalrman'a nlalement went unheeded
for the nioat part and this Rreat block
,of votea went down for I'ulnitr amid
a aurprlMfd
The announcement of the whole
bnllot. however, atarted another lil- mult led by Cox adherent. It ahowed
lie had outmipped .McAdoo in the race
ror I'almer delegate and again reach-- j
ed the lead.
i
The Cox force
victory
Keen led
rlniit I hero.
The t'ox band trooped
lino the gallery and hurled the
tralna of the t'ox baltle aong. "Ghlo,
j tihio."
A Rain
Into the tlln below.
.U..w wua retiulred to get ifUiet enoUKh
tu i" ta it a new roll call.
When rennaylvanla wiin al(ed, the
delegation aked for a poll. On.t by
; one
a blR McAdoo majot lty In the
JVmiNvlvanla iahk unit dlncloxed and
up porter
Cox
looked a little di-- j
turbed. The drift to the nblo utand-anwua on, however, and even the
more than two acore I'almer men who
Joined from the f 'cnUHylwuiia loi eea
could not puh McAdoo buck into (he

eae

up mounted the 'hloau'a total of
vole,, ga It piiMted the ?0U mark
with the nereHMiry two third Junt
iihead, the tumult Increaad mlnuti
ty minute
until the iant votea were
beard only viiRuHy on the platform.
I'eitnnylviinkh went over and the Colorado chuirmHii leiifd to hi chair lu
cbuiitfe the vote If hi stale to Cox.
Ibilf h down other chairmen were
waving for lecoRimion to make alntl-lu- r
announcentenia.
Cliaimun Kotduaon Lurried to hi
dMk with 8i in H. Aiuldon of Knnna.
a MeAduo chief, whom he presented
only after a furloua aiwault with the
Ravel forced a. partial lull In the
(IhmtIhka continuous
ThroiiRh
racket Ainldon moved that the rule
be aiinpendcd and the nomination
iiiihIi' uuiinlnioun. All over the Rreot
up on chaira to
hall men oliinb--

You Sick,

antonraey, Wall Mreet and
rise in his plaee and tell lis
Auloeraey, null Street or

I

Car la Overturned After
Being Dragged 200
Yards; Climbs Out.

rfit.

There' no reawm why it person
should take tdckcnlng. Mallvatinu cal-

n

ESCAPESIH WRECK

"wnke up." In th! New fork del- - wava their anna for allenoe and then
Ram mi, a cimiiaiiRe for a poo aeni atand polaed like college yell
a doxen tnti acuirrylnR to arRUe with to aiRital the aiiMwer to the iUetlon.
(tuitftlna; hla gavel In a, final thump,
the chnllena;T. 11b wiin the center
of a fim of uivumtint and ntijugatton
liHlrnmn noblnn put the quutftlon
Finally, after u. and the anwer
he could not
rotred back at him
new move !ty McAdoo aupportem to with all tM volume of a thouaujid
adjourn In a hiat deapvrale effort volcea In ahotitlr.r thn tremendoua
to atuve off defeat had been roared 'aye" that made (lovernor Cor, the
down, th.t iiHllot, Ho 44th befun.
.morratlo nomh eo0
Hi a tea Mop
llnllut Never J1irtlied
The reault whi forenal with tht flrat
The 4 4th bal lot waa never
vote.
Aiaimma kwumi aolld to 1'ox.
irreat chortia nf afla the
Ktute by etittv, delefntlhina who had
waa awept away aa un
atuek out for
with divided firmation. It Many
of the phaiwea
delcRHtlonn, followed "Hit. The tide itecenaary.
had aei In rmd il)aru wua no mi op pi nit which would have been made had the
It.
The convention hml Itn mind m
to nnnilnuie on that ballot. I'p and

Attaoki the Bones,
Salivatet and Makes

One AlliitiiiTiite lad was eited to appear in police court for
slniotintt fire eraekers. He failed to appear. Perhaps he didn't want
to establish a precedent. If all hoys who illegally shot off fire crack-fiwithin the city limits yesterday had lieen cited to appear in police court today Judge McClrllnn would hvae had to hold court in
the armory.

PRINCE OF WALES

j

It's Mercury

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs"
Quid's Best Laxative

-

r

hum atar'ed hy McAdoo aupportera
aaalnat ah nut a of "no, no" all over
tditt floor.
The motion went down n
a vote t hut left no doubt of Dm
determination to flnhl It out
then and I here. The forty-flr- t
ballot
war Rturtro.
iiuth McAdoo nnd Cox
gained art ound and McAdoo aupportera dug ihemaelvea In grimly determined on n liiHt tlltrh flRht. Tin
d
roll call wan atnrted. It
a ho wed new drift to Cok aa the votea
were ah mi ted tuck to the platform
from the unmipprcaitnhle
murmur
nmiiiiR the delegation now reRHrdleN
of the fatljtue uf the prnlonired flRht.
nllhouah the great gallerlea above
them were by then a moat vacant.
Great hlocka nf empty acal ahowed
where worn-ou- t
rpee.oitora had Riven
n, up hy mldnliiht m.d none home
(inotht-day.
'When Oeoraia waa renctied the
drdi'KHlInn ehnlrnwin leitpeil
to 111
i hRlr and anouted that hi
state, for
merly in MfAiloo innka. wmi
Join
hanilM
to (Milo "to name the
preftlitenf."
II rant the aohd tleoiKln
vote for ttx and the nhuut Hint folio ud seemed to rock thu bulbllnu;.
ait 111 holdMcAdoo follnwera wet-ing
Arm I it the Texaa block
of forly voten went In for him. The
wealern Milieu whlrli led the way In
tila drle, atuck hind and evi-Hie
fat-that (ot hud nwept beyond the
rirat tnnjoi lly vottn icordi-for any
candidate did not abfike them lootcc.
In it rlut
Tho 4:ird roll call
of tiolae that made th poll uudlble
tuily an the Mitrjtfa of auuitd piiMnrd
to ltd be fiKiiri'n reudi the hrk".
Mltle hy Mill- the drlfia to III" I'uX
column continued RiiltititR nionu'iituni
ait it run. "( let Into the wtiRnit,"
HHired a ttiun in the artillery and t he
roitti-Vote
took It up.
for
t'x
other e:nidld;ti'M than I'nx or McAilno
braiKbt yelln to "ronte out of It" and

Your Search is Over!

Hwt,

H4'trrr)liig; turnR
While the reiea wa on the sallrr-ie- a
aat tent aiarins down Into the
(treat pit below where delcRate
acrnmblet and tumbled IhrouRii the
aialea conferring to aMeMi the Htiiu- linn before deiernilnlnR their cfturae.
McAdoo and Cox workera wot kid up

to tha maximum effort to take ad- The floor
vantuRe of tho break.
hummed and whirled like the alock
rxrhangu on a panicky day. Orcat
clUMtcra uf Cox and McAdoo workera
a t he red about t he Pal nut grcii pa,
atriiRirlinR for uttentlon and to en- lint under their own etandarda the
army about tu be dinbunded.
Hack In their acuta avaln under the
ItauKliia ui'Rtt ii' the Ravel, Iha dele- galea awaited tha thirty ninth roll
call. The effect uf Mr, lalmer'a re- -

'

'
'

CAMPHOE AND W ITCHHAZEL
HELP WEAK EYES
Albufiueniti people art aatonlhed
at th quirk reaulta produced by aim-pt- a
witch hasel. camphor, hydraatla,
etc., aa mixed tM ltvuptlk eye waah.
d
raae of weak and
one
In
yea a few day' use brought great
caaa it
Jn another
Improvement.
topped y pains and Innammation-Vguarantee a anmll bottle of Uv-npti- k
lo help ANY CASK weak,
at rained or inlUmed yca. Alumtnuru
eye cup KKKK. Alvanto Pharmry,
I
Kirat and OotI.

You

THERE'S MAGIC IN IT!
AVitli it you ran pH.V rxpc'imrs when oul uf
work, lio frev frmii ilrht Hhoulil illness
gnisp the hiiHiiiPKN opportunity in h nurd,
IIE INDEPENDENT!
Get your Ready (.'hnIi fiiml xturtoil liy opou-iiia SuviuN
with thin lunik today.
Fuur per vent lutcrost pniil on SuviugK.

State Trust

& Savings Bank

Will-Fin- d

Them at

ipr""'

The Guarantee
Clothing Company

AKKll.IATKII WITH

STATE NATIONAL BANK
AltMHIU

...

le

"ll' Hrtlrr

In Hmtm Toar Kprnillns

8pnd your Hvtnc

Hew Mi'iloo

Mnrjr Tlian lo

Mimc-jr.- "

SALE CONTINUES THIS WEEK

1

TUESDAY, JULY

6, 1920

SUCCESS

HOW ABOUT THAT ROOF?

depends upon you.
Your Big Opportunity
is probably listed on
this page. Read the
Want Ads and see.

'

" FOR SALE
$1,460

y roont

$5,000

btlek,
hardwood

porch,

sftn

eorasr lot,

other

'w.

outbuildings, just outside

ffoitrl

Mr

elty limits,
car Hint.
6 room brick bungalow,
Jnst eombuilt-ifeatures, hardwood
Stated, fl
replace,
LaiiA Park

rim
,.

ft
,

'

It

SSI Knit HIIvit.

Pirr

Hhnno

iha
with

U'i'.n.

Ilnit-- r

MPT

FOR

rom at

4110

D.

Thro rouina for Hit hi
014 Hotith Third, phon un:i
FOR
HKNT
FiirnUhrd room.
BMW.

Because of Service
Phone 939

FOR

Hr

Tnyhir.

Xlr.

Iw

Nr)h

Kiflh

10

Help

WANTED

j.

Y.

C. A.

M.

KJd'KlttK.NtLO WAlTHttsSKb wanted.

jr

alan
Clerical
woman:
tall on Mill.
huaaekcriier.
and Hands) , or
Rooiiia, Halurday
MIIU' Ranch. Nprinnrr. N. M.
W A NTK IV

WANTKI
Olrl
good wrgea

right

irnirw.

liartv.

to
and

ll--

i

as'tst with bnuaeworl:;
permanent position for
hask
lent rat; pno

Airy, sanitary rooma and
Rv the dav
partinrntr..
. IVaira).
Jill! m
I'hone

mo;.

LOOI.'tra for a haaaal If waat Too hava la
alnd Isn't listed hare, pat
little ad In
'wanted dweKlngi'- column. Jail call

FOR RKMT Mght housekeeping
rooma; two
and thraa room furnished apartments; also
fnrnished rooms.
On rar fine.
So lick.
.
o4 Houth Third St.; phone 641-J-

HI.

K.

I'acifir Ave.

who know a
Ho Chlrao,

1020

MlliK

HALH

GO I ' S

Sit,
and repairing, a
Hee
door.

fine

I). BANDER HON
Ca ruenler and Builder.
Hhop work a.pctlally.
6l'i Waal Marbla.
Phi

whit

Tyvwrltorft

TYI'KWRITKRH

binds,

All

OTTO

,.

AUTO

TrW!
OUT

IH

y

4i

FOR laKlST OHke Ronrna
.

r--

rooma.

Central.

ROOMat WITH BOARDMOUNTAIN VIEW RANCH U an 'deal place
, for
heallhseekers: plenty of aharia:
Ivlepboiia
homelike.
teriua: eery thing Thompson.
8413-.4. Mra. P.

FOR RKNT Rooma
FOR RKNT Two lavga
a in W. Hiorar.
llgM.
FOR RKNT Two
X10 H. Fourth.

houaekirping rooma.
haaaakaaplag rooma.

Now
v

If

i.

ACKKI1SON
liiBiirunre.

'
K.tatp.
I'hono 414.

IS

laboratory In Connection
rbona 8 K.
Alhuquarqua.

"

to Delegfates Meet at Spa
to Decide on Military'
Questions

Friday'

For Chicago
Ivett

anil
Jonoph Hall, llnrol.l K.
are the, throe
N. CJ ru ne.re-1,bora who have ntta-nt-boon
Alliu.iueriitin
to
chown hp Iho KIwanlB oluh
the Butnnirr achoiil at the Uri-a- t Ulrica
Nnvnl 'rrnlnlnn Blnllon.
TIicbk hoya will leave on Frlilny for
Hint point lliy will
Kl 1'tt.o.
go In a apaqiai ear inirmw w.,,.
of tlx- - hoy. aulti'lod loui Iho varloua
ami lone In Ihe Kl I'll""
They will report
for
14
at Iho Irallllna Blatlon on July
.o......
or iho alx wei aa auinni.-iy.
f.illoWllIK
whlrh bi alllB tllo
trnllilna: atiitlon,
At the Oreot Lak
which IB onH oi Iho llnoal In a Iho
lx
country, tho Iwiya will bo alvontuatli-xoouiko on navnl
wooks fne
.
BoamniiMlilli utii
.Konoi-iiBtKitiilliio-Thoy will
tho- trmtllioiiB of the novy.
Iiumi lliolr oxponooH uml hiivo uiil
will rei-- c
thi'm"
nnil
Ini'iiiB lurnlnluil
lv.. In ailillilon llm 3i a month pay
of Iho private.
Tho aiipoltiiiiiont of five yoinm men
wna Miithorlaeil hy
from New Motleo
Of lnee five,
Uih reeroltlna aervli-e-

Cloronro

FtiH HAI.K Hinicie liunitalon,
threa rooms'
porch.
Mi.iinrn.
North
kleeping
and
Fourteenth Hi. Only 4I.HUU. I'hone 'Jllti U
FOR HAI.K
ironiNK1,
.1, K. Kl.l.T.

Klwomn

iniru
UilO

modern
nea

arn.
tlold.

West

rooma
HAI.K Fuur
.water: mmth II i.hlaiid- ;
JO0
tl.Hoo. J, K. Kldi-r-

FOR

brick.

All Work
1140 "West Iron

ten
r

First-Clas-

LKCSAIj

L.

s

Phone

1278-- J

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

,j.aj

GENERAti"

PLANING MILL

Third and Marquette'
Phone 8

NOTH

Ili

Dies irt

OF SUIT
1J414.
Mexico. County of Bernalillo,

Fort Worth

of N'w
the llixirirf toiirt.
Dlrk-oPlaintitT.

i
K.

County, New Mctlrn,
f Mrrnahllo
on ihe luth day of July. IUI8.
And yon are further notified that nnW
yon enter or raune l he ejitered your appear-i.niIn oatd rniiHe on or before Ihe HUh day
lttju, judgment win
(! ran km aualiisl Voll hv de
pa.nlr4ii in
fault and ihe relief prayed fur will
canted.
rite name of the plaint in" a attorney la
Heacock
(irigaby, whose hsI iiMii address
H
Aimiuurruue,
NKHTOU MONTOYA. Clerk.
IH.al)
HAKKY F. LKK. Deputy.
June i- !- July

fr

Promoter Lost $10,000

HKNTf'N" IIAltHOK, Ml h . July 6.
the
the arena in which waa
Alihi.imh
firht mik place
Jitmnn d Iseynnd cupuclty. Mnyd. fita-b- f
aiinmone. prninojur, face it
HlMitlt 9 I'.IMMI.
orrictnl ciuilii nf the net receipt a
of $43.TH. while It
ahowed a
hud teen figured u cupuclty hmiHO
Mhmild have ttduled about $0.'mi.
(rule
The charne i mudi that tlw
t
.m.w...!
lit hoVTilI 11 U till f I'll
given that ihe nuderNolire ia hereby
und iifirk- ..ft,.., CI in
Although not all
n t!- -- nioiioy.
"
f tht tloketa Wen. m.l'l, ever ami
Htale
of HernalHIa
(Wt of the County
New .ilex ico, aa nimiumtraior ue noun nun linen himi n iiimi
imism
with Ihe will anncscil, of llie eataie oi urnrniim.
W illiam
linrrlaon
received
nurd, tne cn.itupiun,
an id rut ate are
toiia having claims sitsin-.He had hcen guaranteed
lid
herewith nnlifiiH. In prcaent same to ua ,md
1. t. 0U0 With a privlhw of 45 percent
1
byprrsmhed
Ihe
lime
io file aaiue within
of Ihe receipt. Wlilie wna guaranlaw.
teed 2r percent. HI slutru amounted
HAVINflrt BANK,
HTATK TRl'HT
,
to
hy JKKKK HAOllAKD, Vice 1'reaident.
Jnlyti-LJ'i 87

tl

r'I.S.r.SStafi'i--

7t.

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

Mi, wniter HOtiriofi, tha rorign
miniatpr, and flerr Mirth, niintatcr f
finance. Wru acnlfd ut the Ivft and
of tlx LinK huraeahoe tabla next U
tlit jHtmm-Mpwore no Introducllona or
Thi't-Tlif preNidaiii
hund hL a k hk lotltty.
M.
iHdncrotx. tha
of th conf.T-nr- i,
ltolKian irfntitr, lmnidtutily opn.-what in nr.iitlorfd to lte the
ItniKtrtunt inti'rtiuiiimnl evpnt aitulh urmintirv by .winounrlnic I he onler
ronejtdrn
vf hualm'HH, whh'lt
Iwich.

ni

at

.turn l.JUJak. and all nnknnwn persona who
r title adverse in
limy
ilainttff. and Ihe nainea of whom ire un- .
known, umler iho style ol unknown riauu-nln-

Paper-hangiin- f.

nat

tried lo telephone ths Herman mini-le- r
of wnr, hut leached him loo lute
He will
(or him In leave, uillll todny.
arrive. I think, by tomorrow after-noun- ."
1
PHONOGRAPHS
Premier Delacroix, l.loyrf Oeorge
Drunawli k and V.rtor Phonographa
and
then ronfetTPd
iinrl .Mllh-ranHold on Term a.
agreed tn pnatone tho dinrunjilnnn unGannett
and
Victor, Brunawlrk
meeting til tomorrow, at an hour to lie. fixed
nitirieallon
the
for
Plana
Hecorda.
In he held In Ktihlneim park hy the later.
to
ltcrnnlillo cntinty democrnia are
Alhuquerque Mnsio Store
miide nt a ntrfihnc of the lemo-ctaihhe
778-San
I'hone.
811 W. Central.
at Patients
cnmmttlfe
C'cntiul
Oiiunly
Jin-rmhall Tlmraday niKhi. leaned
Celebration
Have
call for the titcetinit waa
THOS. F. KELEHER thinThemnrninir
hy Krank Rtt. thair- coiomtu ;e, ami
Leather and Finding, Saddles, n tun of the county
Animated hv Ihe aplrlt of lha
at H o'clock.
glorhma Fourth. Ihe pnllenta of Ht.
Uarnefn. Paint. Cut Soles. Wa willThehe held
.
evening
iuci4tltin or uuiaminK
a
Inet
jnf,P,,h
iMtultorluni
in to no lwHIH.rt R tonipnraiy derlnrailon of
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store Inenl democratic
and a mm mil lee iippmnieu (U..u.ml,.nrfr. flm thermniuitUTa. aim
Supplies.
t raime for the meetiUK.
ilmiha, ckk nnga and nlher liihroiiir
408 West Central
Phone 10;i7J.
i
iu. to dunce and make merry
In the cittirt ii ud recreation hall ot
Mrs. Annie Wilson
Htate

iin,

ci

W

Painting, Decorating and

aaaaa

Democrats Meet
Thursday to Arrange
To Ratify Ticket

No.

J. H. Liebkmann

aeactctataa)

of
lion
t'oul aupplv. lh trial of Uormana au
and tho ai Unit tun
iiiMfd oi utiiM-itifat Ihtntitf.
I'Vhrpnbiich,
the Oerman
Hrr
In
Hponkinir
Orrmiin,
rhiiiK'fihir.
which wan titMMluttd )iy an officii
intt't nrcti r, mild: "l dcatre to nay In
e
Alliil'iner-niinllnled lo
three have
(Irrnmn icnVermiifnt
of the
heimme of the good work or the and of the Herman people that we
It In poanlhle hn
loeill reui lilting atitllon.
coint licra tn tuko part loyally
may
allll
thnt niinther ainilnlment ninlliig lo In the dlaciiaaion of how th treaty t(
penco chii ho executed.
come Alhinim riliie a way
l'""ier, recruiting olTlccr,
C. Wlllhiiu
"I not thtit the niilltnry qnrailona
We weia
nre to Im flrn dlacuaaed.
milking lour front una eny.
informed of thin hint evening and

NUTICB

ft N. T. Armljo Hldg.
Boura 10 to IS; I to S; 7 o I
Talephonn 884 Offlca tV?

Ta

a

RPA.
' uih, July 6.
ritara Wta
a bri. f mif ilitg t.vlav of thtt alhf.1 and
Uornuin .Idwifa who during th
row dnyn will itlwiwut uiuUora rrlatlnii
to I he) pncu iraitty.
The iwKHton wum held In tha drnwlg
room of the Villa
and the
Kit'tniun tleli'gutf-M- , iMtanIlitr Kchren- -

Mra. Annie Wllanii. formerly of thla
olii died at eon worm, i xhh.
rnr.iinir in wnrd received here inia
.Mra. fltiy
eleter,
niiTiilntf hv her
4:1
Thomaa. Mra. Wllaon lived here
Mll HAI.lv
i'HB MI'BFHKY HANATJRIOM
many yeura and hna many frlenda In
ama
uoerruioaia.
i
treataiaat
oi
tie
for
Drfendanta.
1IK1
COMPI.KTK,
Atlaa
kitchen
ranire,
thin city.
iiiy omca; nriao Tn Ihe Abuva
rw Maiiro.
Defendants:
dresser, amall Aarainaler rug, two healing anen
OBc
ontMislta
Bids..
tMtatnfHra.
Cur it
Hhr in nurvived hy her fniher. two
lovea. Hinaer newmi, marbine, Ulnar)- tali If. hours. 10 to 11 a. m, S to 4 t. m.
Y'ia ara hereby notified that a suit has
hrotherca, and a ataier of Hun
Court
aid
and
awniiiKS. ciiriains, hnden, ralthlt run, ivin
th
filed
en
auanievt
ia
w. T. aiurpttay ana nr. oari wuia
ru
Cnllf. The hndy ttrrompanled
plaint iff.
writer, fruit ).r and kitchen iitenll. ('nil Dr.
County by the above hani-Ho nth
Cornell,
university Hi'it(ht.
me i il plsinliir prays for j ml lenient fry the h Unhand Will he limugiii i
HViSINF.HH
( A IlltS
'hna a4H- R '.
iii mii
the lollowinK neocriovi lanoa. Alltfi.ilierniic fur mi r till. runcrtu
ted lie the County of llrrnalillo, Htate rtingcmenta will not
ru u- e mini
US Prompt Service. Reasonable Prices of New Me.lro,
HAI.li Hrtai i:wato
from
relative
lll the arrival of the
and His vn
l.nla uuniliered rive !
llrothera
HtronM
Hun
Bernardino.
Fifty ight 1'iH), of
In Work munlo-reG. W. DAVIS
lot on Kast Central
60 iml
FUR hALB
Itayiiold
Addition to AltMmuenjue. New
are In charg
avanu. J. A. Hammond, H'H lutsl htlvar
or
aa
oinraa
mia
Metlcn,
sail! lot
inn
General Contractor
avenue.
Fhona J'Si H.
on
re known, dvniitnnied and derribed
'
Fight
iLeonard-White
JOBBING A SPECIALTY
m map
of said Itayoolda Aildilion msde
KAI.K lloiim
in the ofli.e
K Karwell and
t.y
!2 315 West Copper.
P&one 236
Clerk end Ks OhVin
of the I'tol-at-

mini I o
M, I'M 30 AIU
TUB. COUM I Mi ro- .-

09

J.

otWf

LOCATION.
HTKKKT

KtllllTIl

Lads

.'Leave Here on

.

i

the "Cltll,"

The evenlng'a entertainment
lieyniid a doubt what
can accompli)! when they become impatient und tnk' ahnrt renplte)
from ihe iiiaciinn of chiming the cure, ,
attended,
Ahmit one hundred guent
the fele, enjoying the nut idea I mint-bor- a
given by the mf'heetra aa well
of
Impromptu program
an the
apecctu-and aoiiR hy tho moving
aplriie of the oecaalon.
d
The decorutiona were myriad
light
over the court yard and
Amerjcun flag, draped in Ihe booth
wheie refrehmeiita were eerved during the evening.
The grand march, which opened
the evening (eettvltlce waa led by
Mr. K. V. Met lea and Air a. Woods,'
and "everybody who could walk"
Joined In the proceanlon, wearing red.
white und blue cape, the favora of the
fvtt..

Prominent among; the guest waa
Itr. Lroy Peter, looking duhloua
now und then aa
ome Impatient
patient danced ten atraluht, perbapa
aeelng vielona of 1 & "lump" on th
morning after.
In
The chairmen of committee
O. F.
churge of the party follow:
K. V.
Klt.ibull,
general chairman:
nettle, finance; Thonma J Morria y,
Kroundn;

rcfrenh-nienlUeorgu McUantt,
1. Cone, mualo.

amrMK

MAKItlAt.i: I.K KNSLK.
Looney. Albiuiuenitie; Leoia
Klrby, Alhmiuei(iie.
II. A. Man da.
Mentmore. N. M.;
flolden Neil, Artenin, N. M.
Corning, hai.;
Holla J. l tether.
I.ucy Needham, lne, Kanaaa.
K.

V.

DEATHS

Mlu Bcsale Aasller. 38 veara
realerda' a ft rnoon at her apart
the hirulanda. Mhe li survived hy
rtlakemore
her oareni.
and son ar ia
?
chance of funeral arrangements,
M AC KL
Paul H'anel died yesterday at
a local hospital, where ha had enna (or med
ical treatment.
inn hndy was taken lo
Hecre-fat- y
HAN KRANl'lHiJt ), Juno 6.
pending
Crollolt'a undcrlakinK ealahllahinent
Hgnlel
of the navy. Secretary the arlvsl of Mra. Mariel from Kansaa City.
'
KM
The funeral of, Krneal Ueorxe
TtHt It
of the Interior department and
Kew York Stocks
Itiggrt of Alntdta will leave Torrea, uho died Monday morning at hia
on West 1'arifle a,vrnnt, waa held Ihia
NKW yoHK, July !. Itelatlon of novel-neor Hatnrduy on a home
o'clock from Crollolt'a chapel,
money ralea and other favorable tie- - Seattle tiext Friday
al
navy eoul morning
iltfHtryar
to Inveatiguto
.
Burial waa in Hanta Bar bar cemetery.
holiday
over
velopmenlM
the
on
Aiiinnn.
ponwioiy
ihtkih
hi
linn
tiihuted to the many Irregular gain imnlei
on
rom wibbivo
"DOHT'r
tomorrow
to leave here
rcgiMered
by loday'a slock market.
wish jroa could tall year ha
the hutlli'tdllit New Mexico and will HallDon't
it.
Halca approximated 6S,000 nhariM. be
I le
by Hccretary
Heal
at
Jol iftnl
Don't wish yon could And g Job Find It.
The cltialug wo rtlroiiB.
pavne tknd Alaaka'a governor,
Don't wish yoa could rant year apart
124
atent Real it.
American Hukui
"We havo an appropriation
HO VI
Anaconda
fiDO.uoo for development of the
Pallr.
WESTBOUMO
By
using Th Herald 'a Clatliled Column a.
,"
78H
Depart.
AtchiMon
for naval
ATI...
eoul field
Train
Pho
U46.
Phoaa 34ft,
:ill)l.n
,
7
and
Hectctnry
Chi
1anteln.
- The a
lta
wild
jy :4ftm
Nn. a
Calif. Limited ...11
81
f
I''.
we hIho believe U powlh' that pro:trura
ji1 nOaai II8:301
f,
No. 7 Kargo real
'a ductive oil field
liiMpitailon
i way
be developed.
No. 9 Th NavaJ
i
only a polhlltiy
NunheiJt Pudflc
The oil, however.
lauOTlIBOUND
lf!:10pt Heading
but we will look Into it."
No. gni P.1 Paao Eip. ..
itil'
11:4610 Houihem Pacific
Kl Paao Kap. ..
No. 807
TIM) MICH ItATHINU
114'
I nl. ii Piiclflt
EABTBOUND
B:40pm l'nilc'1 HUHvn Hteel
84 4
S:0dpai
HUT AND CHOW IMM;
No. S The Kavajo
...
o:
No. 4 Calif, l.tume.1
""i""
AKItt.V Hia Wife uaed to wear a
im
e:aopm
pa
Ho. t Kauta'Pe Kight..
Iwilutng null while rid
yellow
See Us
hrltlit
;Uoataj
7 Haaa
Chicago Board of Trade
No. Ii3 Tka Hceat
ing in the park with a chow dog
FROM BOtJTTl
httr hlaek llnioimlni. aays Vic-lo- r
In
her
Prom F.I Paso., fl itwpai
No. 808
I'otir
Ihutley, liutcher hew In a
Hept., Sl.UflUi; Per., 81.4-iU- .
From Kl Paso.. 7:uUaia
No. 810
7H"HC.
cnmplHliit In hia divorce ault.
Hi'pt., NlMic;
(nit
No. 8il connects at Helen w ith No, 33 fori
Then; too, any he, ehe Uwd to he
Clovis, Pacua Valley, Kansas City aud Oulf
Pork July. $27.8; Hept., $8.ot).
Phone 678
o' niorlugH and wouldn't cook
Lard July, 818.42; Hept., $11).?':.
No. 8" eonnerti at Helen with Mo. 51 f rota
17. Srt.
hit hreakfat.
Hept.,
itih .lulv.
glovll and pnknla east and awuth if Clotia.

Daniels and Payne
Going to Alaska

AT

THE EVENING

AHHlTKH

ot,
in en

dli--

a

in

HERALD

Santa Fe Time Table

i

o'4

FOR CAMPING AND.
MOUNTAIN TRIPS '
Brown's Transfer

Iet,

-

KNQWS

VALVE-I-

IT W1P4J.B"

iifrrso.
I et rue moosva J
V- o'?
--

N

l47:

HEAD MEANS BUICK
1
llltelTTVl-hrVWi- e
ihthe vinCHa TUfrr oMet
.
..Mil TUB
DocssAB uhwr rr vxix VU

--

yi

JtAA.b"

Left

See
Ed Cun

Figure Out Hit
Own Chatter.

nwooe

"

awsorro
BtaVWeH

By
Ahem

t

r-

a;

Krnet

1004

Call

HKNT
FOR
Beat locution In town.
apartment.

FOR RKNT
Thraa aonnactlng
Walton Hiudio. 313 W W est

T.I 477.

C DODD3
Phvaletan and 0itrffon

EVERYBODY

A amall apartment lor llaht
FOR RKNT
ilaaplni
i
aUo a
houMkaeplng.
. Bavanth.
Call Craaa Apia,. BIS
'
ftirnlahnd

9i

UMg.

Armljo

DR. D.

1

Ht.

RKNT Apartmgmta

apartment.
Phone

A.

lo.e and tiaa Kya, Kar, Nnaa and Throat, Glasaea Kitted
I4H4
I'll una 8110.
Harnett HUt.
Offica Honrs: 0 to 13 a. tn. and 9 to

ww aud second hand, buuaht. sold
rented and repaired. Albuquerque Typewrit12U
Buulh
er Kxrhanga.
i'boaa Uui-J- .

iwv--

apartment.

t9

DR. S. C. CLARKE

IJiim--

t

Modera
FOR RKNT
Waal Central.

fl.t.00.

BCHUKF.M CAUKhl

IDS.

LKMNER

ATroKNEY ATLAW.

Cltiiena Bank BItlff.

ol.

One

,

nnona

rhon

Av.

NKW
A

dks. shYkidan'aiwIJeugeb

or wt tor
tat
No hie at Htorgc

4oktfe
FOR

Oold

tll'H

mil'TH

Krnl

AND INHl'RANCE

ESTATE

Wfit

JOHN

FtR HALK Four mom brick bonse, all
hiithways
from
Aoom; located un West Hilwr
hardwood
winta lt drive WANTED
Careful hodak flntahlng by
Ave. ; phono
Writa
tar nbotographer; twica daiir asr;ea. nil
Ka
Hotel.
member, satisfaction guaranteed. Hnd your FOR HAI.K Two colt lagee rent
or rail
tin prire
finishing
ret aula
to
establish ad firm.
of iHiir. g'J.iKiti. Also ..in ll- - brick
Banua m Hanna. Master Phatuaraitbara.
Mincollaneoug
monts with lot, room fur t Mi lllore. Owner
WANTKI
Iras ing.
J. A. Hammond. kh K. KUver.
1'hono IVj'i-RADDING MACIUNKH
FOR UKNKRAL Houserleanlng rail 1H-R- .
WANTKI)
To buy light wagon or buggy. DAI, TON Adding and Oalrolatlng Mich Inea FOR HAI.K Hpecinl bargain for this week
.
nrir-aparimeiti.
nnaa ana nerTiua inainiajaea.
I'hone
vvm hoiiaopy; niouern .
dni-J- .
South Fourth Ht.
i.mce.
within three Dior Ha or pe-HAND LAUNDRY, work guaranteed.
gO.i
phono 81 Hi
U&l V.
IS Price
lirNINKSM OIlORTl!NITIKrt
Hmall second hand Ira bos er lea
WANTED
FOR HAI.K By owner direct.
FOK SALE
chest. Musi ba la good condition and rsav
stucco idohn hiiiigalow, Unlerslly lleiichla.
Two ulafeiedin sleeping
unable. Addreia 8. A., care Herald.
porches: hardwood
Cr.VHtiil Booming IIoiim.
floors, on cap t kitchen; fnrnaca, llreplaca,
To bay piano botri.
WANTKD
llaa never been ocruiilrd hy sick.
SouHl
Second.
IiHiiir 2J1'
Large rloaets In bed rooms.
Would aell fur
Brown's Tranater.
nmhi-or unfitrniahed.
I'bona l.'tUU, hetwrea
To aell yon a few pounds of
0 and 18 a. m., or 8 to U p, ni., or call at
WANTKD
FAItMri
RANCHES
111 Houlh t'oliimltia
Ave.
acratch padi av 10 par pound. JCvaalnf
Herald bus nail of flea.
FOR BALE fl 40 aoraa rellnqulthmant, good
ft. K.
land or exchange for Ford car,
26
rOUI.TRY AND KOGS
PLAITING Accordion, aide, boa or fancy
Padernal. li M
Phoaa 114.
plaiting, all aiasi and wtdtha.
Minorca
hena and
FOR BALK lit Black
Craaa Apia., 816 No. Bevaath.
IS
FOR ALI0 Automoblka
aUo 7 Minorca 8 month-olone rooater
pull.-ta'.'4 at 414 N. Kcirih.
apol cash FOR BALE Uaad vara. JOft South Fifth.
Second haod bleyclea;
WANTLD
ttald. Broad Bicycle and Trading Co., 0
Select you
,AT MILK FED BHOlLKHN
7eg.
THephuna
Ht.
Hecotid
South
a
CRATCH PADS, 10a par paa
iMr.Miy irean ratio at, r.iv a
rorkreis.
aixg Herald.
Poultry Yardi. 688 Houlh Eighth; pbaaa
11 lid.
FOR RENT
1017 model Ford in A t condiFOR HALK
tion,
ho. Hycainore or Phona 8i48-RKlgln Hotvl,
iifi West C'enFOR RKNT
MONKT TO iiOAK
tral, phona tittfi-J- .
Nedan,
Dodge
Ha wire wheeli
FOK HAI.K
loaaa oa Jewelrr. diamond.,
itld CONFIDENTIAL
Cheap for cast..
and good tires.
Norlh Kiev
A aaraga at 6J
FOR RKNT
WBit.ee,
..;er
on",
Bou tit H'Kb.
Foa.
enth, phone 141.1-bill
a All oouio
no.nmaa
JiQW.ii raiaa.
Doided to tba atata.
Maxwell,
model
drivrn Fit.l
foil HAI.K Lata
Pasture fenced for l.niiO head
FOR RKNT
I will trade fur lot or amall
it. I0O miles.
good
graia. Address R. M.
of stock
MATttlMOPVY
Mra. H. H. Kchula, Highland Houae.
bouaa.
Watte, Thoreau, N. M.
wealthy young lady won Id
for CADILLAC FOUR, good Urea and molar in AFFKf TIONATK
By month or all aoouner,
PABTUHE
n gen i n gentleman.
with
nd
no
il
ImkIv
with
eirellent eon it lull. Htrioiied
horsaa and caltla, 8 par month. FraaK A.
matrimony.
Wrlle M . iiux
bucket ewal. Would make tine speedster or Ohlerl
Hubb.ll Oa.
L"aAngeles.
Hta.,
j'sl
ruont Arc.
truck. Bargain tor quica aaie,
AOKNCIK8
FOR REN T II on
1,1 VB STOCK
FOR PRIVATH Re ere t Service Invastlgatlona,
Five rnom furtiUhed house for
FOR RKNT
sick.
no
Dataalivaa Aa
Tka
location;
Aawrlcaa
477.'
Phuna
e
reliant
I month:
i
FOR HAI.K A young Jersey milch row.
Phona Mlft.
Charles Mann.
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A High Class Home

Duke City Cleaners
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sleeping
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PASTIME
TODAY AND TOMORROW
WILLIAM FOX

Inland Piston Rings
Radiator "Neverleak"
Marquette Luggage Carrieri
Harvey Boltleai Springs
Bplitdorff Ignition Cable
Republio Tlrei and Tube

KORBER & CO.,
216 No. 2nd St.

Replacement
Parte for Dodge
Brother! Motor

Auto Department

1

fc

i

Larry Jivanf novel ot tnr
Frozen North ' The Silrnt Lie"

f .&m

ifinrlllMEwii1'""1

Also MUTT &

JEFF and FOX NEWS
at Regular Admission

See tho Best

Starting Thursday, "RIO GRANDE"

THEATER
Four Days, Starting Today

HIGHEST

EVERY WAY

CLASS IN
ADOLFH

ZUKOB

pnunt.

George FITZMAURICE Production

"ON WITH THE DANCE"
WITH

MAE MURRAY and DAVID POWELL
Thlt li a 100 Per Cent Plut Picture. There hat never been anything ihown
here that could aoinpare with it la Art. Beauty and Suraptuonsnesa
ol Ichii.
PRICES.
1

to

Jkdulti

fl

26c.

i

children 10c.
Tax Included,

6

to 11

Adults

wt:

35c, child r on 15c

IDEAL THEATER
Showing the Wo Id's Finest Photoplays, Presents
TODAY AND TOMORROW

"THE HELLION"

it

JUST IN SOME EXTRA FINE WHITE ONIONS,
A POUND
HhuCh Sliri'd I ' i noti
A Siniill

auctlont-rr-

MAL0NE TAXI PHONE 168
Dr. Royal B. Tracy has removed
his office to 313V, West Central
(Walton Studio building:). Hours
9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 8 and 7 to 8 p.
m.
Residence phone, 1441-M- .
Office phone 588.

1

ELECTRIC SHOE

PHONE 6117 W.
Oftli Dd

rr.

S0

SHOP

SECOND

Diivtrra.iriii

SUITS

,i:N(;

4 4

Fonr

$1.50

and ?taaad. Praaaad, 76c.
H
c'O.
Praaaing Tick at a, 12. AO.
Thona 190W

Olaanad

ST.
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ATTENTION!
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o'clock, for tha purpose ol
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"Rvfi-woniiin him H iluhl to hT own w.
If nil of iim Imn-i- l th
why
Ho
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ihi aUlrr wonnin In tin- young
IliH who w.iilil n il her lover llic whnlp irtith.
Wim ulti- iihf or
not ?
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rttnirtiirnl ntw for
( OHtliiiCM in lnin, iMftna,
l;iiKliiM'rH
Mm'litotsdh
lotuiili'n.
UorkMand
K. M.

An Absolutory

Lwpendable

WATCH for LADIES
The GRUUN

WRIST

WATCH

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED
$25.00, $30.00 up to $75.00

TRAVELLERS
CHECKS

TuE-Ce-ntr-

'
fine

JOHNSON'S
FLOOR WAX
In

m-

- Two-

nml

-

(

rUi'-l'oitt-

UlnlrllillKir

T

lit

DUPLEX TRUCKS

SHOE Riif ALRINO
Repairing.
llaela. toe.

oata raw and

Prco

X.

DeliTvrv

Built For Business

T.

608 WEST CENTRAL
1.

K.1.V

.

FOR SALE

inw

ooond Hand Wlndown whh Kramon
ind HcrooitH I'omplrlo.
A Iho hoiuo
mm h. fall at UfKhth and Tljornn.
.

V.

IHVllKW

(Kin

X.

Ili, A:l2.

BEBBER
OPTICIAN

Mmhlr.

Citiieni Bank Building

Crescent Hardware Co.

COAL and WOOD

In m riM. iiihI Vnlvr lIHIna;a
HIH YhI tint rat Avi'.

Phones 4 or 5

W H Wlnine-vI'rrHhlrnt.
Oro I) HimMi. Vire 1'rit.idrnt
liihit 1). Wagner, KVrrrlerr ond I'reaaurer

Win. II. Mnll.ni
KfiilH'ii I'tTry

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 206 W. SILVER
By Order of the Court
I'ltOMIfl.Y

AT 2:

'

V. M.

Two IMiiinniltl HtmU. onp IHiintnltil
MtW'k I'tn. ihi-.-rl VtHt ItiittotiN, tn liiil.l
SltrK I'tux. six I
1.M Kiilvii4. tin.'
two
Watrh aiwl riinlli. imp Silver WrtMl Wnli-hIn Lfnlhcr
I.miiiIm'i- Hull I'ncf. two TruiikK, nitii I 'luterwoui)
IIOl IM.'lU llllll'll III! IH'- I'llKf; 'lot ll UK. IIOltkM, llltll IMHIIV lillll'l' l(ltl'l-cf.UHl til' hiiu'i.
ir iii, int. In Dip iiiurki'l lur k'0Ih like thi'e It will
II
HI 111 le nil ll II 11.1
irillltltlv.

FOR SALE
Modern house

of

spacious

8

roonm, on swpII compr lot
KK)xl42, with tri-pslirulis and
I. (lent ion most tip
flowers.
sirnhle on Highlands.

CITY REALTY CO.
207

Vil

I'Ihiiip

Unlil.

MESSENGER

114.--

CALL

3C0

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

itnpi'itv:

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
hl l.t

1AI

IN

IST

(

I

I.AIi

IIIOI'ltAt-liO-

107 Ho. I'nitrtli Sc.

I'linne

fur

10.17

Appiilnlniont.

WANTED

SPECIAL VALUES

Two

piirppiitpi's for nut of
town joli. Also onp pxppri-nipptniek drivpr. Inquiro
tl

d1 Aft

I.tnlies' While DiinuiHk Skill h,

(IQn

l.iiilies' KihiT Silk Ilusp, rt'Kiilnr
1.(10

01C

viiIiips

Cliilil Ititiid Diiiiipr
piipIi

I'latPs,

2."ip

viiIiips

1

f
1)C

rubles

djl AA

l.tujips' White llnsPt 2.V values
piiii-for

1 Aft
J)1.UU

l.ndies' liliit'k Hose.
5 mii'N fur

2."ii'

l'nitiiw,

ilth-i'i- i

HKe

J)1 UU

7Q

vn I ii t'M,

I

i

.

Strnw Huts,

t'aeli
Tn

Tn

nl m AVhito DrosHPS,
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CliililrpiiK Illnek llnsn, rPBiilitr
5 piiirs

Anchor Milling Co.

Ol.vU

piifh

per ki it
Mph'k lliplt

CONVENIENT
EASILY CASHED
BELT IDENTIFYING
REPLACED IF LOST

Immediately

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

'It

d

IC

AA

1.UU

pl.UU
2."ie

viiIiips,

LOST ITS PEP
Your Watrh or t'lork ? Hrlnir
I ho in to tho man with
it ivord fur
export workmanship.

AA

You Will Always Find More Special Values on
Our Counters Than Are Advertised.

ESTABUSHEO.ItSS

WATCH AM)
KHOI
Oppoatu OrritaJ ThoaUr.

WISCMAN'H

M UU

CIA-H.'-

33

lauU

Saeoait.

LIBERTY COAL
YARD
Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump

f

0N7.

CHAS. W. POTTER

Plump

l'r.p HIiiiiiioiih' Koon-KuttQuality
m I'ainlH. KnantolH. Htainn and
for All I'urpoHoK.
IT IM TIIK IIKHT.

IM.r riilliivvlliK pl'Hnniil

I'limw

V-

?

Jacob Sandler, 406 Weal Central

si.i;s

KAI.H STAHTN

Music Co.
221

!

Shoo
H

Johnson's Liquid Wax
Ai l;

it.i,

i

Parlor

2VL!?12y:

ARE-SA- TE

Albuquerque, N. M.

RIEDLING

Art Aseptic Beauty

."i

Allow us to supply
you.

ji rRpnt ntook of f 'oluinhlft
find ltPonrdn-

(ira rouolfi

Call BROWN

ALBUQUERQUE

First National Bank,

flit rMiml( lltll Hurt of ilm Kcrnn, In

"THE SPIRIT OP CABIN MINE"

livmilar

of tho moating,
FRANK BUTTS. Chairman.
W W MrOI ".LI.AN. KerreUiy

l

on Sale Now

Tho Itont Itercird Itolrnun nf
Ihn yrar.
t'oinr In whl It wp linvo tliom,

('hl(P

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
exclusive signs

A

Ooiunilttoo

and Copper Av.

July Records

Also

Lni'irp I'ritntocH

nii--

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.
STORAGE

About it
BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
STORAGE
215 S. 1st.
Phone 678

Royrl Cup Coffee is coming:.
Try it. It's good. Step live,
ly and get a pound.
CITY

SC0TTI 1

CLARK

$1.50

If it's

ith MARGARITA FISHER

taxi i cn
0JJ

V0Y

1 UJ

Bt.

The Delayed June
Records Are Here

Broadway Central Grocery

ml

Mfiirdod phonouraph roinriln niako
HiiiiMiituti'H
for hi oh wax for
flatiroiiH.

Fourth

6c

.

Mill Iibvo hiiiiip of tlmso

AVc

rl'

oxioll.-ii- t

WHITE GARAGE Co.

li'k"

f

FOX

Rood.
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lnrlr Holt, Kmliryn AilnniH, I, IIh U'hMp nml I'ml MnlntcNtn nn
Jii Mctni'N nll-ia- r
ium trIHlirothm of "Tin
of l.nok," lltn
Dniry l.aoo nu'liHlrniiin tiy (Veil KhIcIkIi. Hniiy llaiiilltini nml A .lnir
OdlhtH. whlrh h iiiimIo Into n rontiin plHiliiliiy hy Konin
Im. Tht dm ion - tioiorodoii.. in ha rlimniifi, nml throi fidlown
n
tlnill In Mm iinfnliliiM'iii. Tin- dnir romitriNl plnyorH nr kitown lo
or pMtiro fuiiM, nml III till
rtMlurtlon tlii-nnk hjiM Hilrly to
oiiiilu nil or iholr inioiiN ofroitH. "Tho ll-- i of
iw iUiiImI
Ii A. K. l'Vlno. nml dint toil hjr Hay r. NmnlMiHMl, itmlor Uh
l
HiiMrtftl(Hi or MntwoM harm-r- . iMtiftor fMminl.
An action drama that taakoa tht
Wharaln
rliM knnibloa traachary
puUai boat faator.
and a woman provaa har attanftli,
A panorama
or
tltanle renfllcta,
nddan aurprlaoa
dramatic rocolla.
Ronianro and broathUH thrllla la ft
In which an Intrepid iirl daroa tho
linnMida
whirlwind ol monntini cllmaxai.
nf li mr onil 1ht inrit a
daptlia.
BawlMorlng in lla roaUflm, aUrtllng
In IU daxluf datda.
A trainondoua
maledrama
In orary-thithat tho word iiuply.
Tho cyrlanle atery of a fiiht for a
Qmtn'i toil lawela.
Mora oat l ting that "Tho Whip;'
Hwift dMth cnaatan oy ft woman
mnra
thrUUng
than "Tho WhlM
rtckltai nana.
Haathar."

People You
Know

ttMllator irTNUrlnir. Qvlrkfl A:ito Co
nl Wlillii milt Nh4iikm In Tl- nml
KIlKahoth
tin- ('oin th
Mm.
McAIHtir
iinwin ov-A. dntiKhtrr, tU-- .
loft hint nfichi for a
T. Miituy 'mil foil.
CtintiiH. Hut.y l ruHlcrx. I.. I. Krlfx. Mult with iilntlvoH tn Ht. LoiiIh,
llliH'lH-- t
noil
nml Mohllo, Alabama.
Mr. inn) Ml. UHi'iir
w n nl Jr., of t'hlriiKo;
I'hlUhfii mill
JumoH Ktim, wll known In Alhu-ipii- 'i
A rM.
.1. It.
if hot tit iititl iliiiiutiU'r "r
ipio hikI on i ho woMtrn ond of
Alliniiy. tin : .1. I. Wmlili ll of
tin- Hantn Ko
yntoni arf formor
Mi", H. l
Miiuk tt a ml MIhh
of tho Liih
i'b.ih dlvln-m- i,
,Murli (. HiiKK'(t of
('nl.
whh In A lloiiiU'riUi for wvi-m- l
HotiiH of ihrttt
arc Hpemliim n ifk hour Monday nlKht on IiIk Way to
'a for n la on a vn ration.
.Mr. Kuril
oi' nioi t at tti i ftmp whih- nthi't-Ih now pri'ioiti nt of tho Krlm-luivi- kimii- oiil for tin- intlri' KimiliHT.
h.vhioiii
onjoy.tl a rapid rlno In tho
'I'hrrt will Ih ii tmt'tliiu; of tin navtnv
railroad
Hlnco
world
htn
loiai'turo
rnlvtTHlly
al
rliih of .MhuiiiM'niuf
.U..ii-olit wiih urooin-palno- d
r
T::id ttuiiKhi In lto
n. ililnl from Now
hy Mim. Kurn nnd ti party of,
.Ml NMiiilM-tfloiH. WriFilit hiillilinu,
.
lltt'-mlllir nnkril to
.Mr.
Mim. I i. Hotijnmln of Kan-- I
luck HitrtiH. iIh fiillii Imiit. who Him t ami a ro inltorH in Alhuiii'tiiio
tinhiNiirri'i'io
KhI at 1n liidny.
foiiuhi
Mr.
lamln Ih H'n"i al loan-- J
tn i h
Armory laid nip hi. iiiINIm
tiKi'i
of Iho llarvi-finlom. ,
I', ft. niity iIiIn iiioinliiK urn) l'ft on
1. I. ItoKot-Hviro pri'Mlil'iit of Iho
n
the noon train for ;i I'ano
I'IihL Niiiion.il haltk, htm ku"' with
H
liMh'n"'ti-in- .
l uillnif
at
hi
yin'a-- i
a a rilft
loili'lillilni'N in. lit1 Hon. family lo Ih.' I'itmh for a
n in,al aviation.
It. KIIiik, .lr.. mamiirrr of iho PjiiIk
Tlit
Wmiirn'M i mi holk
tirilir tif hIioo Htoro
Ha n la Ko. Im
ForiiHiorn tire to itn-ftoniuht at the Mowial daH inin A lhuiii'i
ipi un ImimI
WooiliiH-.Ml
tni'iiihi-rhull.
to mm nml ph.ifuro.
hit
A kociiiI
ni'm-hi-- i
iirif 'l in alti-ml.1. H. Hupp, rnnimmidtmt offl- Ih.
m aft
ji ml r U
th)
of tho Kl I'iimo
llltlllK illHlrt' t
Will l''fM. ShliM-AIhhIihiiih iiimI will arrlvo In llo- oliy toniKht on hlui
I tin i'V
Mooif,
who altiiiihi
frofii iho i'iwioM'
th'
at)j
iin-r'
I
'm i In ml. lOH
rouvi'iitlofi at
fhr
I'KHH
(him; ii iiirm d hoini'.
Tlii-ii'pori
MIhh da no Morn m ti.'tiirni'd
ya- t In
apprnt-riittnhat
ut
Ion
nmvt
torday fimii iho ('amp of Hit- Wo II
tHMi.Oiin tnwanl a i rlppli il i hlhli
'ountry. wIhio nho Iihh
tho
.
ami oiphnii'ii hotiif, Many Ktft wit1 piiMi
ihi-wiy.
nli tiuuli' for thi hotiii.
Hpierlt.'iIra
N.
Io
won!
The
of tin- homo Iuin not I n
to
hm ii, in
uwi this
Thi
fli'fii'l.
ronxi'iition Ih to Koiirtli. vmil
Im
it Allanili- t'lty iiihI
W. A. Kol.lior, oily atlorm-yIh In
to rtui iiIiik
of Ha lint Hanta Ko loituy on h
4ojHltioHH.
Aliyml
.MlMiiniriiuc will luivi-Mr. mill '.Mm. Krank lru anil ohll-- '
ih-r
next ynir.
ilnn havo Lik.'ii om- of tho Jlonir'
4 liiirk'M
ItnriiH nml I :imrr I'iinch.
apartmoniH on WiHt (Vittlal avonuo.
H'v liavi nri'lr
frotn l hi' Tnoy havo nronlly nold thilr ranrh
il Hoar Itoloii and will make Alhuipior-iu.- rim. I rump in Viihimni, It wuh
In-I tn run
ItiHt nlatlit.
hail Im n
ihotr jiPiid'iunrWrN for Hnmo liino.
Thoy ok pool in tnko Kvnil aiitomo.
ri nliiii'id to thi a) a to potilti-ntlaron tin- I'hiirni' of mtln thlivhiK unit hilt irlpH throiiKh tin- iiorlluin imrt
I'aNNi'imor on tin- ihtiiKi' of Iturcny of tho mi. it.dun nit- tho romim:
of a
Karh iiad hut
Kltort montiiM.
V.
K. Tumor who Ih In oIihivo of
tlmo to Horvo,
tlko
lainU
Tlii Tljr.i
of iho St. I.oiiIk and Kti'li
iriiaf.iiic tin i:hvinlli
riitiiclHiH
ulli't't, whli'h Iiiim
rallroail. whh In tho rlly
rlimi'il on
on IiIm w..y to Hull. rook. Arlx.
of pav hitf of Kh'vi'til h mrrt, today
Marry
Ivux ami A.
will hp onii tonluhi t whm nniKMincnl
SIhhh npuir
tho
ond a I tho t'unip of tlio
at th cltv hull thlx nmrnlnir.
Woll 'mi in i
In TlJoniH rUuyon.
Tin- - .MitlMrH C'lri'h- - ut IIh
'onun-Kattoor
(IranlM. N. M..
. Inn i h will moot w ith
Mm. up.tiooiKo Amh rmtin
nt iho holldayH with hlH family;
4iil
Houlh
nttoot,
HlKh
on Houth Pallor Hircot.
ThuiMrtay from .'I to
p. m. Craillo
.liiilKi'
t'harloH
It. Hiiro of Koiwo
roll party rot- hiiiiiII rhiltlrrn.
Yiiiiiir Ih a vinMor In
iho city today. Ho In
inoihom
jn.U--.'
of tho firm judirial tlimriot.
A HhiIhI i ruin inrrylnic HCl hlirht-fi- 'i
U'oiiard
I'ond. iiiiiiiiikt of tho
im of Uoot-Khwax In A lliiHiioriito
oompany h Htoro at
thin mornliiK.
Tho train la known n
M., wan In tho rlly ovor
(iranta.
tho Whltcomli tiporlal.
The party Ih tho wi'k-otidon i onto to i 'Hllfornla.
Tin Hlilhllnir Trade ( ohiii II Ih Hi
AKTION JSAI.I-- NtrTH'l-;- .
moot toniKht hi
to
Tho am i hm nalo ofjioi Honal u'tdH
wayn of hrliiKltiff nhoitt h notllo-moannoum-vihrmKh an oitim- nr Tim h- In tho palntorM'
irko nlnmtlon. day Ih to hp held nn WVdnoHilay. July
The minority am! majority roportn of " nt ami Wont HIKor. Tho lurnhuioi
'
l
utiviI'Xi'i
tho
hoard of Iho roum-tnalo aimoiinrod for Wcdm-fduin ho- .
aro Io ho
U iK hold HiIh itftornooii,
J. i tlohcr,
i

.1.

REFRESHING

Theies tLuck

Can

VatiRhn,

nml

All rondo- to the cunnt niruin
open, with nllitht dolourn ut
Junan.
and
lnltn
TIiono) BToinfr
lo CnHfornla
hy way of Gallup will U.k
trull wont At ix Luna.
Thonn Rolns th
aoutlif rrt
tnill will comlnun south by
ll.lfn.
Both rondn nra wpII
by thn Auto Club of Houtliorn
CallfnrnlA.
Informntlon, road loga and
tnnpa free. Tlione 05.

TODAY

Plione 783

;ntnt

irriin

M i n.

and

We Carry

Gossip

j?1''

COOL

Complete Stock of

Supper Table

(Jamille ofthe

LYR 1C

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Road Conditions
North to I.aa Vecaa by way
Of Hnnlft Ko (food.
Kant by way of Morlnrlty,

'ATCHMAKERS

M,

?05W.CrHTWL

JCWCLOtS

AVg

lc TO $1.00 STORE

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

321 WEST CENTRAL

Phone 279

4

